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This report contains some "forward-looking statements" - that is, statements related to future, not past 
events. In this context, forward-looking statements often address our expected future business performance 
and intentions, and often contain words such as "expect", "anticipate", "intent", "plan", "believe", "seek", 
"see", or "will". forward-looking statements by their nature address matters that are, to different degrees, 
uncertain. These uncertainties may cause our actual future results to be materially different form those ex-
pressed in our forward-looking statement in this report.
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Period

Scope

Publication

Audience

References

Contact

This report is based on data from January 1, 2010 to December 31, 2010.

The scope of this report includes both foreign and domestic (Korean) informa-

tion. Due to the limitations of data gathering, some of the quantitative data is 

confined to information gathered in Korea. We are working to establish a world-

wide environmental data management system to assist in information gathering. 

This is LG Electronics' Environmental Report, published in July 2011. This report 

is available in hard copy, or it can be found on our website at www.lg.com.

This report targets LG Electronics' stakeholders with an interest in the company's 

environmental performance.

Environmental report guidelines from the Korean Ministry of Environment and 

the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) Sustainability Reporting Guidelines 2006 

were used as reference material.

If you have any questions or feedback about this report, please contact us at the 

following: 

Eco Strategy Team, 16 Umyeon-dong, Seocho-gu, Seoul, Korea, 137-724

Tel 82-2-526-4118

E-mail livegreen@lge.com

For more information, visit LGE's website at www.lg.com

Environmental Report Overview

This report has been published by the LG Electronics. The aim of this publication is to promote open 

and active communication with stakeholders about LGE's green management performance and 

efforts to improve sustainability. This report has also been validated independently by a third-party 

agency: Two Tomorrows. Environmental reports will continue to be published as part of our ongo-

ing efforts to promote green management and contribute to environmental protection initiatives.
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Corporate Profile

Head Office

CEO  Vice Chairman Bon Joon Koo

Address  LG Twin Tower, 20 Yeouido-dong, Yeongdeungpo-gu, Seoul, Korea, 150-721

Establishment  March 27, 1958
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Honorable stakeholders,

Since LG Electronics adopted its "Cleaner Environment" environmental policy in 1994, we have been con-

sistently striving to strengthen green management.

Highlights of our efforts include the establishment of a dedicated department in 2008 to respond more 

aggressively to global environmental issues such as greenhouse gas emissions, and the announcement of 

voluntary reduction targets in 2009. We are not only working to reduce emissions at business sites, but 

also continuously expanding investment in renewable energies such as high-efficiency and solar energy 

products. I am confident that actions like these will power genuine green growth.

Additionally, the 'Green 2020' Master Plan was announced in 2010, and implemented throughout the 

entire LG group. This initiative will serve as a foundation to enable LGE to reinforce its new business, to 

make greener business sites and to expand greener products.

LGE's green management efforts begin with endless innovation.

Our continual "Green Innovation" will encourage progressive values for customers, and enrich their lives 

through the creation of a healthier and cleaner environment.

Against this backdrop, LGE will strive to protect the the Earth by playing a leading role as a conscientious 

global company.

I sincerely ask for your continued encouragement and support.

Bon Joon Koo
CEO and Vice Chairman of LG Electronics
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Green management is not only an essential factor of sustainable management, but is now also the core 

competitive advantage in doing business.

LG Electronics is devising strategies to develop greener products that will satisfy customers' needs, and 

is engaging in R&D efforts that span the entire process of production, use, and disposal of products. In 

2010, LGE won various environment awards both in Korea and abroad in recognition for its high-efficiency 

products and greener packaging design. Also, CDP Korea has chosen LGE as the 'Best Company in Climate 

Response' for the second consecutive year.

LGE is also accelerating its new environment and energy businesses. We have made advancements into 

photovoltaics, LED lighting, HVAC, and water treatment businesses based on our long-term experience 

in R&D and green technology. We are also taking part in smart grid demonstration projects in Korea and 

overseas with a focus on smart electronics. Going forward, LGE's green technology will be the basis for 

strengthening green business for the future.

In order to achieve green management in the truest sense, LGE is joining together with its suppliers to 

enhance efforts to promote shared green growth. In 2010, we transformed Green Program, LGE's original 

green supply chain management program that began five years ago, into Green Program Plus. The new 

program will help to manage harmful materials in products, and more effectively integrate various climate 

initiatives. We have also signed MOUs with small and medium-sized enterprises to expand the market of 

components with green technologies and leverage technological collaboration. Additionally, we have be-

come a leader in applying "Eco-Magnesium", which emits fewer greenhouse gases.

Lastly, we are working towards the improved take-back system for e-waste, establishing systems that fully 

meet the regulations and characteristics of each region, and cooperating with local governments to rein-

force free-of-charge take-back and processing.

LGE will continue to do its best to develop green technologies and solutions for its customers, so that they 

might enjoy richer lives in a healthier and cleaner environment.

Skott Ahn
CTO and President of LG Electronics

CTO Message
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1. Low Carbon Green Management

2010 Highlights

2. Green New Business

3. Greener Products

 Greenhouse Gas Emissions
In 2010, LGE was successful in its aim 
to cut greenhouse gas emissions from 
product manufacturing by 160,000 tons 
compared with that of 2008, and indirect 
emissions from customer product use by 
12.75 million tons compared with that of 
2007.

 Greenhouse Gas Inventory
First introducing greenhouse gas inven-
tories to its all 12 domestic business sites 
in 2008, LGE has established greenhouse 
gas inventories in all of its production fa-
cilities at its domestic and overseas sites. 
To ensure reliable data, LGE is conduct-
ing third-party validation. In 2010, the 
third-party validation was completed  for 
the all 13 manufacturing sites based in 
China.

 CDM (Clean Development Mechanism)
In addition to manufacturing and mar-
keting products, LGE plans to become in-
volved in projects that will earn Certified 
Emission Reduction(CER) credits. In April 
2010, LGE received approval from the 
Indian government for its Clean Develop-
ment Mechanism(CDM) project based on 
high-efficiency refrigerator production. 
In collaboration with the Korea Energy 
Foundation, LGE has been working on 
a refrigerator supply project for low in-
come families.

 Excellence in Carbon 
   Disclosure Project
LGE has been participating in the Car-
bon Disclosure Project(CDP) since 2008. 
In 2010, LGE had the honor of being se-
lected as the member of "Carbon Man-
agement Global Leaders Club" by CDP 
Korea for the second year running from 
2009.

 MOU with KEITI and KECO
LGE signed an MOU with the Korea 
Environmental Industry & Technology 
Institute(KEITI) and the Korea Environ-
ment Corporation(KECO), strengthening 
mutual collaboration in order to expand 
its low-carbon green management and 
improve its response to greenhouse gas 
regulations.

 Solar Business
LGE plans to increase its photovoltaic 
panel production capacity from 120 MW 
in 2010 to 330 MW in 2011. Further-
more, LGE will increase production ca-
pacity more than 1GW within 3 years.

 LED Lighting Business
LGE has produced MR16 that will replace 
existing halogen lamps and to offer a 
full range of LED products, such as flat 
panel and down lighting. To demon-
strate quality assurance, we acquired 
the Product Safety Electrical Appliance 
and Materials(PSE) label from Japan and 
obtained a quality certification for our 
indoor and outdoor lighting from the 
China Quality Certification Center(CQC).

 Smart Grid Pilot Project
LGE is the only electronics maker among 
consortium leading companies to par-
ticipate in developing the Jeju Smart 
Grid Complex since 2009. In 2010, we 
opened the Jeju Smart Grid Showroom 
where customers can experience smart 
grid technologies and appliances. We are 
also taking part in the Smart Watts Proj-
ect in Aachen, Germany.

 Water Treatment Business
With the plan to foster the water treat-
ment business as a future growth engine, 
LGE will invest more than KRW 500 bil-
lion over the next ten years. With GS 
Neotech and Korad, LGE acquired "New 
Excellent Technology" certification from 
the Korea Environmental Industry & Tech-
nology Institute.

4. Green Partnership

2.  Green  
New Business

1.  Low Carbon 
    Green Management

8



4. Green 
    Partnership

 The Highest Number of 
   Green Technology Certifications
LGE has obtained 11 certifications in 
new technologies, such as the refrigera-
tor linear compressor under the green 
technology certification system, led by 
the Korean government since 2010. As 
of 2010, LGE holds the highest number 
of green technology certifications in the 
electronics industry.

 Integrated Green Energy 
   Laboratory
LGE's laboratory for solar cells and LED 
lighting is certified by UL, the certifica-
tion authority for product safety in the 
United States, as a "Green Energy Lab.". 
This helps LGE to ensure product reliabil-
ity, as well as support for standards and 
technology in solar cells and LED lighting, 
while reducing their development time.

 Awards
During 2010, LGE won a number of 
awards for its high energy efficiency and 
greener features. LGE's various products 
were awarded the CES Eco-Design and 
Sustainable Technology 2010, the EISA 
Green Mobile Phone, the 2010 Maison 
& Object, etc.

 Eco-Magnesium Mobile Phones
Using "Eco Magnesium" developed by 
Korea Institute of Industrial Technology 
(KITECH) is one of LGE's key initiatives 
and will remove SF6, the greenhouse gas 
used in the conventional thermal process 
for magnesium production. Starting from 
2013, LGE will go even greener by using 
"Eco Magnesium" in its mobile phones.

 The Green Program Plus
LGE's green supply chain management 
program, which started in 2005, has 
been expanding. From 2010, it has been 
called the "Green Program Plus." LGE 
used to apply its green partnership policy 
to first tier suppliers. With the Green Pro-
gram Plus, LGE is now asking second and 
third tier suppliers to collaborate with us 
on green management as well. In addi-
tion to managing hazardous materials, 
the program has extended its scope, for 
example, supporting suppliers to help 
themselves to reduce greenhouse gas 
emissions.

 MOU for Green and 
   Shared Growth
LGE will be supplied with "Eco Magne-
sium" by small and medium companies 
and will pursue its Certified Emission 
Reduction(CER) projects in Korea. This 
will allow small and medium companies 
to expand their marketing channel and 
learn the know-how to earn CER credits 
and have better green growth opportu-
nities.

 Low Carbon Purchase
LGE defines low carbon supply chain in 
which suppliers voluntarily set green-
house gas reduction targets and plan to 
reduce greenhouse gas in their manufac-
turing process. Suppliers with such activi-
ties will be selected as primary suppliers. 
LGE plans to purchase parts and compo-
nents from such suppliers amounting to 
over KRW 5 trillion by 2020.

 Free E-Waste Collection
LGE has signed an MOU with Geoje City 
and Ulsan Metropolitan City to start an 
e-waste collection campaign. As of May 
2011, 4,671 devices and appliances were 
collected from this program, regardless 
of brand and maker.

 Red Dot Award
LGE was recently awarded Best of Best 
Grand Prix at the Red Dot Award, Com-
munication Design 2010, for its recycled 
green packaging. This packaging box for 
mobile phones was made out of recycled 
paper with no adhesives and printed 
with soy ink.

5. Resource 
    Efficiency

3. Greener 
    Products
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5. Resource Efficiency
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Turn off lights and laptops 
during the lunch time.
If you turn off 15 fluorescent 
lights for an hour, 
you can reduce 74kg of CO2.

01 Green Management

Vision and Strategic Direction

- The Directions for Green Management Strategy

Green Management

- Green Management Structure

- Green Product Management System
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Vision and Strategic Direction

Through the Greenovation, LGE is endeavoring to fulfill its vision of providing customer value by contributing to a 

healthier and cleaner environment. Since LGE first declared its environmental policy in 1994, it has been expanding 

green management throughout its entire business process from manufacturing to waste management and disposal, 

in order to minimize the environmental impact from business activities.

LGE will continue to contribute to making the environment cleaner and will remain as a leading "Greeonvation" 

company, continuously providing quality products to the customers.

The Directions for Green Management Strategy
LGE is working towards minimizing its environmental impact throughout its entire product process to deal with vari-

ous environmental issues, including climate change. Its goal is to become the leading "Greenovation" company in 

the global market by 2020. To achieve this, LGE has established mid-to long-term plans and its management can be 

divided into the following five strategies:

"Greenovation" is a combination of two words: Green and Innovation. The Greenovation collec-

tively shows LGE's eagerness for green management activities, to achieve the goals set out in LGE's 

green management. LGE's green management activities—the greenhouse gas reduction activities 

taking place throughout the entire production process to respond to climate change, running the 

"Green Program Plus" to enhance green and shared growth with its suppliers, and developing 

green new businesses to secure new growth opportunities—are all founded, after all, on LGE's 

two core values: the green and innovation. LGE will continue to put value on innovation through 

its 'Greenovation' activities.

01 Green Management
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1. Responding Proactively to Climate Change
LGE is engaging proactively to respond for climate change, having set a greenhouse gas reduction goal 
and established its management system accordingly.

2. Strengthening Green Energy Business
LGE is actively securing and developing future potential growth areas such as energy business, water 
treatment business and new environmental business.

3. Enhancing Green Product Development
LGE is expanding its production of highly energy-efficient products; replacing hazardous substances used 
in its products with developing green technology.

4. Promoting Green and Shared Growth
LGE conducts an environmental performance evaluation for its suppliers and supports them in establish-
ing a green management system to promote green and shared growth. 

5. Facilitating Resource Recycling
LGE is establishing solid recycling/processing systems to reuse e-waste as a manufacturing resource and 
actively work towards improving resource recycling technology.

Under these five strategies, LGE will continue to carry out its "Greenovation" activities.

Green Management Strategic Direction

  Managing risk and exploiting opportunities through  
climate change mitigation

   Strengthening product 
competitiveness 

   Sharing green growth with 
business partners

  Securing future new business   Measuring risk through 
increasing resource  
efficiency
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Green Management

Green Management Structure
LGE's major decisions in green management are made 

by the Eco-Design Committee charged by the Chief 

Technology Officer as their chairman. The Eco-Design 

Committee is the upper-decision-making assembly for 

green management. It comprises company executives, 

more specifically the heads of laboratories under CTO, 

and has the "Green Product Expert Committee" and 

the "Green Marketing Council" as its subsidiaries. 

The committee assembly is held twice a year. The com-

mittee examines LGE's green management status and 

makes decisions on major environmental issues. The main 

discussion subjects of the 14th Eco-Design Committee 

Assembly were: 1)developing high-efficiency products,  

2)enhancing green supplierships, 3)extending of obtaining carbon labels and 4)reviewing greenhouse gas reduction 

technologies.

The Green Product Expert Committee, which is one of the Eco-Design Committee's subsidiaries, is an assembly of 

members actually working on R&D and management for green products with the aim of sharing information, such 

as environmental technologies and policies. The Green Marketing Council is a quarterly based committee, which 

consists of marketing manager of each division, and the purpose of the Council is to set-up green marketing strat-

egy and information sharing.

Green Product Management System GPMS

LGE is utilizing its Green Product Management System(GPMS) to manage 

environmental information on its products and to control the environmen-

tal risk from all products. The Hazardous Substance Management System 

(HSMS), which is the GPMS's major substance information management 

system, registers and manages information about substances that are used 

in LGE products. Through HSMS, LGE can also ensure that the substances 

used in the products are complied with the global environmental regula-

tions such as EU RoHS1), EU REACH2) and PPW3). It also runs an online Q&A 

system to support its suppliers and help them to comply with the regu-

lations. Using its Corporate Carbon Management System(CCMS), LGE is 

analyzing and evaluating greenhouse gas emissions from its domestic and 

overseas manufacturing sites. Based on the data from CCMS, LGE is establishing its GHG reduction goal, and calcu-

lating greenhouse gas emissions produced during a product's life cycle. In addition, LGE is conducting the "Green 

Plus Program(GP Plus)"—a system that supports, certifies, and monitors green management among LGE's suppliers, 

to help them to achieve green growth as well.

GPMS

1) RoHS : Restriction of 
     Hazardous Substances Directive
2) REACH : Registration, Evaluation, 
     Authorization and Restriction of Chemicals
3) PPW : Packaging and 
     Packaging Waste Directive

(As of December 31, 2010)

Green Product Expert 
Committee

Eco Strategy Team

Green Marketing 
Council

Eco-Design Committee 
Chairman: CTO

Member: Head of Research Center(Executives)

Green Management Committee
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Use your personal cup,  
instead of paper cups.
If you use 5 paper cups a day,  
it will increase 20kg of CO2.

02 Low Carbon  
Green Management

Low Carbon Green Management Strategy

- Strategic Direction

- Risk and Opportunity of Climate Change

- Voluntary GHG Reduction Target Announcement

Greenhouse Gas Management

- GHG Inventory

-  Production Level GHG Reduction

- Incineration waste heat recovery system

- Product Usage Level GHG Reduction

Low Carbon Culture

- Labor Union and Low Carbon Activities

- Education for Employees

Carbon Credit Business 

- Approval of CDM business in India

-  Sales of low-carbon refrigerators to low income families

Participation into CDP(Carbon Disclosure Project)

Collaborations
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Low Carbon Green Management Strategy

Strategic Direction
LG Electronics has established a low-carbon green management system to provide low carbon value to customers 

through voluntary greenhouse gas(GHG) reduction. Throughout its activities, LGE is endeavoring to pursue the 

coexistence of the two major values: creating value for customers and stakeholders, and protecting the natural 

environment. LGE is conducting an enterprise-wide low-carbon green management strategy to provide low carbon 

value to customers through voluntary GHG reduction. The low-carbon green management strategy is based on 4 

major themes: production level GHG reduction through productivity enhancement, product usage level GHG reduc-

tion through energy efficiency improvement, business-wide GHG reduction and management, and enhancing social 

responsibility through the establishment of low-carbon culture.

02 Low Carbon Green Management

Vision

Goal

Strategic 
Directives

Target

Providing Low-Carbon value to customer through voluntary
 GHG emission reduction

Productivity 
enhancement

Low Carbon
Factory

GHG emission 
reduction at

production sites

0.15M tons in 2020
(cumulated amount: 

1 million tons)

Operational 
efficiencies

Low Carbon
Value Chain

GHG emission 
reduction over

life cycle

Reduction 
Management 

by 2015

Social 
contribution

Low Carbon
Culture

Engagement of 
employees & 
community

Top-tier performer
by 2015

Infrastructure for effective GHG emission management

Product 
competitiveness

Low Carbon
Product

Contribution to GHG 
emission reduction 
in product usage

30M tons in 2020
(cumulated amount: 

200 million tons)

LG Electronics’ Low-Carbon Green Management Strategy
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Risk and Opportunity of Climate Change
LG Electronics is conducting corporate-wide measures to minimize the risks from climate change.

Voluntary GHG Reduction Target Announcement
LGE announced its voluntary GHG reduction target in January 2009. The company established a goal to reduce 

its GHG emissions from manufacturing level by 150,000 tons, equivalent to 10% in 2020 compared to the 2008 

baseline(cumulative reduction from 2008 to 2020 is around 1 million tons). For reduction of emissions during prod-

uct usage phase, we set a reduction target of 30 million tons of GHG emissions from the BAU* in 2020(cumulative 

reduction from 2007 to 2020 in approx. 200 million tons). To achieve its target, LGE pursues various GHG reduction 

Standpoint Risk Measure

Regulatory

- Stricter energy efficiency standards 
-  GHG & Energy Target Management System  

by Korean government
- Total greenhouse gas emission regulations
- Expansion of product's carbon footprint disclosure  
-  Economic measures including carbon tax,  

border tax, etc. 

-  Manage energy technology roadmap,  
develop high energy efficient technology   

-  Complete inventory buildup, conduct third-party 
verification every year 

- Set and execute voluntary GHG reduction target 
-  Operate GHG management IT system, perform LCA  

Physical - Production instability due to natural disasters 
- Worsening employee health

-  Enhance safety management system and  
risk evaluation 

-  Conduct total health program,  
improve response capability

Manage-
ment 

- Cost increases due to stricter regulation, supply 
   and demand instability etc. 
- Production instability due to supply chain's 
  functional impairment 
- Lower product consumption due to the impact of 
   climate change 
-  Stricter company evaluation from investors, 

NGOs, etc. 

-  Conduct raw material cost analysis,  
manage the supply chain 

- Establish low-carbon supply network
-  Conduct CSR activity,  

including appropriate technology
- Enhance public communication 

Climate Change : Risks and Countermeasures

Standpoint Opportunity Measure

Regulatory

- Stricter energy efficiency standards 
- Expansion of renewable energy usage rules 
-  Initiation of greenhouse gas emissions trading 

schemes 
-  Increased new business opportunity owing to  

the green growth policy 

- Develop high energy efficient products, 
  national incentive systems
- Develop solar cell technology, expand production 
-  Initiate CDM business for high energy efficient 

refrigerators 
-  Smart grid, LED, geothermal heat pump, etc. 

Physical
- Unusual temperature due to climate change 
- Worsening of water deficit and pollution
- Increase of yellow dust 

-  Enhance the development of high energy  
efficient air conditioning technology 

-  Reinforce the water purifier, water ionizer and 
water processing business 

-  Reinforce the air conditioning and air  
purifier business 

Management

- Increase of low-carbon product consumption 
- Enhanced brand and company image 
- Expansion of product's carbon footprint disclosure 
-  Energy efficiency improvement through  

process innovation

- Enhance the development of low-carbon product  
  technology 
- Expand external communication 
- Expand voluntary carbon label acquisition 
-  Share CO2 reduction results through energy ef-

ficiency improvement

Climate Change : Exploiting Opportunities
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activities, including manufacturing process innovation, facility improvement, operation improvement, and renew-

able energy use, and maintains its efforts to develop high efficiency products.

GHG Reduction for the Logistics

After establishing the GHG reduction target in production levels and product usage levels, LGE announced its goal 

to further reduce GHG emissions respective to the transportation distance of each unit weight by 1% compared to 

the previous year. In October 2010, the company participated in the vehicle logging device project conducted by 

the Korea Transportation Safety Authority(KOTSA) to improve the calculation accuracy of the GHG emission during 

the transportation. The company aims to establish green logistics through modal shifts, energy usage optimization, 

and employee awareness.

Greenhouse Gas Management

GHG Inventory Setup
Having completed the GHG inventory setup for its all 12 Korean operations in 2008 for the first time among Korean 

electronics companies, LGE expanded and completed the GHG inventory setup for its all 29 overseas manufacturing 

sites in 2009. The company is currently conducting systematic management of its GHG emissions through the Cor-

porate Carbon Management System(CCMS), a GHG management IT system. To ensure the reliability of data, LGE 

engages third-party verification. In 2010, the company completed the third-party validation on its all 13 manufactur-

ing sites in China, and the verification is done by Korea Energy Management Corporation(KEMCO). The verification 

for other sites will be done by June 2011.

(Unit : K TON CO2)
LG Electronics’ Greenhouse Gas Reduction Target

75

0

150

2012 20202008

Manufacturing Stage Product Usage Stage

12,000

0

2012 20202008

30,000

* BAU(Business As Usual) Projected GHG emission based on the assumption that the GHG reduction technology and policy are maintained to 
   the current level.
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Production Level GHG Reduction
LGE sets its target to reduce 100,000 tons in production levels of GHG in 2010 compared to 2008, and achieved a 

160,000 tons of GHG reduction through diverse activities, including production facility/operation improvement and 

the energy conversion. Below are the company's main activities to reduce the production level GHG.

Facility and Operation Improvement

LGE achieved a yearly GHG gas reduction of approximately 20,000 tons by improving the energy efficiency of 

compressors and air handling units, respectively used in the manufacturing facilities of air conditioners as well as 

household appliances and mobile phones.

354

954

252

2007

1,560

357

911

253

2008

1,521*

297

795

193

2009

1,285

2010 *

349

866

142

1,357

· The data include 12 Korean operations and 29 overseas manufacturing operations.
· Calculation Standard : 2006 IPCC Guideline, WRI GHG Protocol
· Scope 3 : Commute Shuttle, lease building (excludes offices with less than 100 employees)
· Optional : Refrigerant R-22, Firefighting facilities, Halon, etc.
· The total GHG emissions could be slightly changed after the 3rd party verification.

  Scope 1            Scope 2            Scope 3 / Optional

(Unit : K ton Co2-e)
GHG Inventory
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Incineration Waste Heat Recovery System
LGE's Changwon factories invested approximately KRW 7.2 billion to establish a steam supply system operating with 

waste heat from the incineration plant of the city. With the introduction of the new system, the company achieved 

a yearly reduction of 10,000 tons of GHG emission and KRW 3.1 billion of energy consumption compared to the 

previous LNG system.

Product Usage Level GHG Reduction
In 2010, LGE announced its plan to reduce 6 million tons of GHG in the product usage level compared to the 2007 

power consumption. The company contributed to 12.75 million ton-reduction of GHG through high-efficiency 

technology development, R&D investment, and low-carbon products. Promoting low-carbon consumption through 

carbon disclosure LGE provides carbon footprints of its products with the 3rd party certification. Based on the life-

cycle carbon footprint, the company makes efforts to reduce the GHG emission in each required step. In 2008, the 

company's washing machine(model FR3228WA) received the industry's first certification from the Carbon Footprint 

Label program conducted by Korea Environmental Industry & Technology Institute(KEITI). LGE received a total of 12 

Carbon Footprint Label from KEITI which measure the carbon footprint of the products.

Production Level

Objective

-100

Performance

-160

Product Usage Level

Objective

-6,000

Performance

-12,750

GHG Reduction Performance in 2010
(Unit : K ton)

Waste heat supply 
from Changwon 
incineration plant

SteamSteam

· Heating
· Testing
· Painting 
·  Component 

washing  
· Others

Incineration Waste Heat Recovery System
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Low Carbon Culture

Labor Union and Low Carbon Activities
In late 2009, LGE Labor Union announced its official establishment of the Union Social Responsibility(USR), and 

set as its primary objective the expansion of low-carbon culture against climate change. The company published a 

volume of GHG emitted during major events, and conducted various activities such as tree plantings to offset GHG 

emissions. Owing to these efforts, the company was awarded the Carbon Neutral Certification from Korea Energy 

Management Corporation(KEMCO). In addition, the company introduced a low-carbon food menu(foods which 

reduce greenhouse gas emission by using locally grown vegetables, and fish, etc.) for employees to induce their 

awareness on climate change, and organized a green idea competition to collect employees' ideas for energy and 

carbon reduction. The best ideas will be selected and implemented in actual work environments.

Education for Employees
In 2010, LGE expanded the online climate change training previously conducted for all Korean employees in 2009, 

to overseas employees. The online training, conducted in North America, China and the EU regions with the partici-

pation of about 20,000 employees worldwide, was intended to promote the awareness of climate change and share 

LGE's measures against the environmental impact.

Carbon Credit Business

Approval of CDM Business in India
LGE is proceeding with the Clean Development Mechanism(CDM), acquiring carbon credits through sales of high 

energy efficient refrigerators. The company's initiative was approved by the Indian government in April 2010, mark-

ing LGE the world's first company to obtain the approval of CDM through the production of high energy efficient 

refrigerators(AM0070).

1
MOU with  
Changwon City

2 
Low Carbon Food 
Campaign

3
Labor Union Picnic with 
Low Carbon Campaign

 http://cdm.unfccc.int/Projects/Validation/index.html

1 2 3
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Sales of Low Carbon Refrigerators to Low Income Families
In August 2010, LGE participated in the old refrigerator replacement program as a part of Korea Energy Founda-

tion's "low income households energy efficiency improvement project" and supplied 3,000 high energy efficient 

refrigerators to low income families. The replacement of low income families' old refrigerators with LGE's high-

efficiency refrigerators will yield a yearly reduction of 1,260MWh of energy consumption and 850 tons of GHG. The 

Korea Energy Foundation has been conducting third-party verification since 2010 to register the carbon reductions 

obtained through its project as a voluntary carbon credit business under the Voluntary Carbon Standard(VCS).

Participation into CDP Carbon Disclosure Project

LGE was recognized for its low carbon green management and its efforts to respond to climate change and create 

low carbon customer value, which yielded a high evaluation score from renowned external organizations. Since 

2008, LGE has been participating in the Carbon Disclosure Project(CDP) to enhance corporate sustainability and 

increase socially responsible investment through low carbon green management. Since winning of the best prize 

award in 2009, LG Electronics has joined the Carbon Management Global Leaders Club, as one of the top Korean 

companies with outstanding carbon disclosure and reduction performance, demonstrating its leadership in low-

carbon green management.

Collaborations
LGE further enhanced cooperation with external organizations to expand its low carbon green management and 

strengthen its capability to respond to climate change. Please see the details on page 57.

1
Tree Planting for 
Carbon Neutrality

2
Union Social Respon-
sibility Campaign

1 2
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Use email instead of printing 
papers.
Use email or website for announce-
ments or notices.

03 Green New Business

Solar Business

Lighting Solution Business

HVAC Business

Smart Grid Business

Water Treatment Business
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Solar Business
Solar power is LGE's new energy business. The com-

pany manufactures solar cells and modules based on 

its 25 years of accumulated expertise in the research 

and development of solar power. LGE has established 

a photovoltaic module test center, certified as an of-

ficial test center by the European standard certification 

institute(TUV Rheinland) and U.S. safety testing and 

certification organization(UL). The company has also 

installed its 37kW solar power modules on Gumi site 

to supply electricity to an administration building. LGE 

plans to expand its solar power production to 330MW in 2011, and is furthering its efforts in increasing production 

capacity and in research and development to achieve a revenue goal of KRW 300million by 2015.

Lighting Solution Business
LGE is currently in development and production of the energy efficient Light Emitting Diode(LED) lighting system 

and the Plasma Lighting System(PLS) adapted from the plasma emission principle. The company's LED lighting 

products have received the High Efficiency Energy Equipment Certification from the Korea Energy Management 

Corporation(a subsidiary of the Ministry of Knowledge Economy), and its LED flat panel lighting design technology 

awarded the Green Technology Certification. Also, the company's PLS received two quality certifications from China 

Quality Certification Center, the indoor lighting system quality certification and the floodlight quality certification.

1 
Process of  
Inspection

2, 3
Solar Panel at Gumi 
Factory Parking Lot

Labels for LED Lighting Products of LG Electronics

1 2 3

03 Green New Business

Production Projection of 
Solar Manufacturing Capacity (Unit : W)

330M

2011

550M

2012

1G

20132010

120M
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HVAC Business Heating, Ventilating and Air-Conditioning

LGE provides a total HVAC system, an optimized heating, ventilation and air-conditioning solution adapted to the 

condition of the site during the building's construction and or renovation design. The company is also engaging 

in the development of green buildings through its line of products using renewable energy, such as "hybrid XEO", 

which uses geothermal energy. Geothermal energy is known as the constant heat source which maintain 15±5℃ 

regardless of the surface temperature.

4
Process of Inspection

5
LED Bulb 'A19' / 
PLS Flood Light

6
Jeju LG Smart Grid 
Showroom

Smart Grid Business
A smart grid is  known as the next generation intelligence power network. It also requires the application of new 

intelligent technology to the existing electricity network. It also allows utilities and consumers to communicate in 

real-time using two-way digital technology to optimize energy efficiency. LGE has been developing home network 

technologies and releasing remote controlled products since the early 2000s. Since 2009, the company has partici-

pated in Korean government-led smart grid pilot projects as a consortium-leading company. LGE opened the Jeju 

Smart Grid Showroom where customers can stay in and experience smart grid technologies and appliances. LGE has 

also been participating in the smart grid pilot project(Smart Watts) led by Aachen, Germany, and in the household 

charger/discharger pilot project(SCE) jointly with LG Chem in the USA.

Water Treatment Business
With plans to foster a water treatment business as a future growth engine, LGE will invest over KRW 500 billion 

for the next 10 years starting from 2010. In 2010, LGE developed new water treatment technology in collabora-

tion with GS Neotek and Korad, which was awarded the Environmental Technology Certification from the Korea 

Environmental Industry & Technology Institute(KEITI), led by the Ministry of Environment. The Company registered 

two patents and applied five patents related to its new water treatment technology in Korea, and is preparing an 

international patent application as well.

4 5 6

Surface 
Temperature -10
Underground 
Temperature 15+/-5℃

Cool air

Warmer air

Winter(Heating)
Exchange cool air into warmer air
through "Heat exchanger" in the ground

Summer(Cooling)
Exchange warm air into cooler air 
through "Heat exchanger" in the ground

Warm air

Cooler air

Surface 
Temperature 30℃

Underground 
Temperature 15+/-5℃

Heat Exchanger

Hybrid Xeo

HVAC

HVAC
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LGE is taking part in the Jeju Smart Grid Pilot Project as part of its smart grid business—a promis-

ing business developing an intelligent electricity grid for the next generation. LGE has opened the 

LG Smart Grid Showroom in Gujwa-eup, Jeju, where customers can have hands-on experience of 

the smart grid while spending a few days at the complex. The showroom is equipped with energy-

efficient equipments, such as smart home appliances that are ZigBee Wireless Communications-

approved; solar and wind-powered generators; smart meters and power storage. It demonstrates a 

blueprint for future homes.

Using the smart servers, IPTVs, mobile phones, and web portals in the showroom, various informa-

tion can be checked, including power usage and its cost, as well as the amount of power produced 

from renewable energy. With an on/off switch and a temperature controller, air-conditioners, re-

frigerators, and washing machines can be adjusted to meet the user's needs in terms of power 

consumption and price.

There are solar and small wind electricity generators, power storage, and fuel cells generator in-

stalled outside of the showroom. Guests can have hands-on experience of the production and stor-

age process for clean energy that can be used applied to households.

In one corner of the showroom, you can read reviews and comments made by visitors. Most people 

said that the experience would help them to save energy in the future, as the experience gave them 

an idea of the amount of energy they used at home.

LG Smart Grid Showroom

1870 Hado-ri, Gujwa-eup, Jeju Special Self-Governing Province, Korea

Introduction to the Jeju Smart Grid Complex
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Plug out when you don’t use.
If you plug out appliances 
when you don’t use, then you can save 
about 10% on your bills.

04 Greener Products and 
Technologies

Green Product Strategy
- Human

- Energy

- Resources

Green Product Evaluation System
- The Eco Index

-  Evaluating the Entire Product Process and  

Product Carbon Footprint System

Green R&D Investment

Green Technologies
- Green Technology Certifications 

-  Prize-Winning Technology:  

Jang Young Sil Prize Winner

Laboratories
- Hazardous Substance Analysis Lab.

- Integrated Green Energy Lab.

-  Certified Lab. for Smart Grid Wireless  

Communication Technology

- Productivity and Technology Research Institute

Selected Greener Products Released in 2010
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Green Product Strategy
LGE defines greener products as products in which the environmental impact has been reduced throughout the 

entire manufacturing process. LGE classifies its "Green Product Strategy" into three factors : human, energy and 

resources. The strategies are based on eco-design for high energy-efficiency, a reduction in raw/subsidiary materials, 

and the improvement of living environments. LGE constantly endeavors to provide green value to its customers using 

its product environmental policy. You can also find LGE's green product strategies on the LGE website:

Environmental Policy for LG Electronics Products

LG Electronics is committed to providing a better experience for its customers, by contributing to environmental 
protection efforts, and offering green values.
We, at LG Electronics, will:

 http://www.lg.com/global/sustainability/environment/greener-products/index.jsp

04 Greener Products and Technologies
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Comply with international conventions, standards, and local laws associated with the 

environment and engage in voluntary activities to improve the environment.

Develop and implement a system to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, measure and im-

prove the performance of this system, and always make the results available to the public. 

Identify and meet the needs of green consumers, by promoting the sustainability of our 

products and stimulating the consumption of greener products.

Make all manufacturing processes, throughout the product life cycle, comply with envi-

ronmental protection initiatives.

Recognize eco-friendliness as a vital part of product development and manufacturing, 

and take preventive measures to minimize the environmental impact throughout a prod-

uct's life cycle, including raw materials, production, use, and disposal.

Take the lead in establishing a sustainable society by developing new environmental and 

energy businesses.

Educate our employees on green issues and environmental initiatives while teaching 

them to develop greener products and reduce greenhouse gas.

8 Expand cooperation with our stakeholders to protect the environment.
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Human
LGE believes that reducing the environmental impact on human through eco-design should be one of the main strat-

egies in product development. In order to achieve this, LGE is replacing hazardous substances with safer ones and 

is developing and applying technologies to reduce the noise and vibration produced by home appliances, including 

washing machines, refrigerators, and vacuum cleaners, etc.

Hazardous Substances Management
LGE complies with international environmental regulations concerning hazardous substances, such as EU 

RoHS. Even though there are currently no regulations restricting PVC and BFR(Brominated Flame Retardants), 

LGE has established a schedule to replace them as they are known to have a negative effect on the environ-

ment. You can see the detailed schedule for each product category on LGE's website (see below). In fact, LGE 

is gradually replacing them through safety and reliability tests. LGE has already been replacing the halogen(Cl, 

Br) used in the PCBs of mobile phones, headsets, and batteries for a number of years. LGE has also been us-

ing replacements of PVC or BFR in all new mobile phones since January, 2010 and has replaced PVC and BFR 

in the entire range of models introduced in 2011. LGE is also expanding the replacement of parts to cover 

ODDs(Optical Disk Drives), laptops, and LCD TVs. You can find out more information on LGE's website.

LGE has been conducting hazardous substance monitoring for all product lines through the Green Program 

since 2005(see the page 38). In order to test hazardous substances content in components, LGE is operating a 

hazardous substance testing system using x-ray fluorescence(XRF) technology that performs a screening anal-

 http://www.lg.com/global/sustainability/environment/management-of-hazardous-substances.jsp

 http://www.lg.com/global/sustainability/environment/details-of-hazardous-substances.jsp
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· Use renewable energy
·  Reduce CO2 emissions 

through product life-cycle

· Reduce product weight/volume
· Use recycled material

· Use recyclable material
·  Design for easy  
disassembly

· Reduce power consumption
· Reduce stand-by power
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Green 
Product

· Reduce use of heavy metals
·  Phase out certain hazardous 

materials

·   Decrease noise 
and vibration

Hazardous 
Substances 
Management

Home  
Environment

 Resource 
Reduction

 Recyclability 
Improvement

 Energy Efficiency 
Enhancement

CO2 Emissions 
Reduction

LG Electronics Green Product Strategy Direction

Hazardous 
Substances 

Management
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ysis for all domestic and overseas manufacturing sites. For parts and products with a higher risk of containing 

hazardous substances, LGE frequently monitors the mass production process to verify(see the page 38).

Home Environment 
LGE applies anti-bacterial and anti-allergenic technology to improve the home environment in which LGE 

products are used. LGE's washing machines' steam function and the "Allergy Care" function are approved by 

the British Allergy Foundation(BAF) and the Korea Asthma Allergy Foundation(KAF). LGE's vacuum cleaners 

have received certification relating to the removal of allergens and fine dust from the British Allergy Founda-

tion and the German SLG certificate authority. LGE is constantly working towards reducing the noise and 

vibration produced when products are in use.

Energy Efficiency Enhancement
Energy Efficiency in On-mode      LGE's top priority is to improve energy efficiency of our products based 

on Technology Roadmap(TRM) for each product line and achieving the specific goals set out on the roadmap. 

LGE has met the EU ErP regulation on energy efficiency and has also set its own future goals and detailed 

strategies to reduce energy consumption and standby power usage.

Standby Power      Electronic devices and home appliances not only consume energy when they are being 

used, they also consume energy when they are plugged in, but not being used. The power that is consumed 

when the device is not being used is called standby power. The International Energy Agency(IEA) suspects that 

60 watts, which is about 10% of power consumption in each household in OECD countries, is the average 

standby power and urged each country to reduce the standby power of all electronic products to below 1 

watt by 2010. LGE has reduced the standby power of its home appliances such as washing machines, TVs, 

and mobile phone chargers, etc to below 1 watt. Complying with technology development and regulation 

change, LGE has set a target to reduce standby power to below 0.5 watt for most home electronic products 

from 2013.

Greenhouse Gas Reduction Products
LGE has set a goal to cut the 30 million tons of greenhouse gas emissions produced by LGE products by 

2020 through long-term and systematic investment in R&D to improve the energy efficiency of its prod-

ucts. To provide information about greenhouse gas emissions of product life cycle, LGE is collaborating with 

the Korea Environmental Industry & Technology Institute(KEITI) to expand the carbon labeling scheme. For 

more information about LGE's greenhouse gas/energy management, please refer to "Low Carbon Green 

Management"(see the pages 15 - 22).

Energy
LGE's energy strategy focuses on two key areas : improving energy efficiency and reducing greenhouse gas emis-

sions from the manufacturing process. As the energy efficiency of products improves, greenhouse gas emissions 

decrease and customers' electricity bills can also be reduced. LGE will try to make a difference for the sake of our en-

vironment and future generations by reducing greenhouse gas emissions throughout the manufacturing process.
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Resource Reduction

Resource Reduction
LGE is conducting R&D to reduce resource usage by reducing the volume and weight of products while 

improving the convenience of product usage and appearance. Another way to raise resource efficiency is 

to increase the capacity while keeping the size of the products. For example, the new washing machine 

(FR2350EAZ) can hold more laundry compared to the previous models while maintaining the products at the 

same size

Recyclability Improvement
LGE has an internal process to check the recyclability when products are designed and developed. With 

checklists, recyclability is evaluated and the results are used as a guidance to modify product design and 

development.

Resources
In terms of the efficiency of resources, there are two main areas : lowering resource usage in products and improv-

ing product recyclability. The strategy for lowering resource usage involves measures to reduce resource usage by 

decreasing the weight and volume of products and measures to improve the resource efficiency. The strategy for 

improving product recyclability involves measures to simplify conjoined parts so that disposed products can be easily 

dismantled, and to minimize the number of raw material types. All these resource-related strategies are a part of 

LGE's efforts to improve how efficiently resources are used. Please see the page 50 for LGE's recycled plastic usage.

In addition, LGE is sponsoring "Uni-material Idea Competition" since 2010, which is hosted by the Ministry of 

Knowledge Economy. 

Model: W2361VZ-PF  
(23 inches)

· Improve contrast ratio 71 times
· Reduce the weight from 6.07kg to 4.2kg

Model: M2380D-PN  
(23 inches)

Model: F4350GAZ

· Same dimensions: 635 X 1122 X 743mm 
· Improve washer capacity from 12kg to 13kg
· Improve dryer capacity from 6kg to 8kg

Model: FR2350EAZ
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A design that has 
taken product 

decomposability 
into account

Three Design Strate-
gies for Improving 

Product Recyclability

A design that has 
taken material 

recyclability into 
account

A design that has 
taken product 
identification/

accessibility into 
account

Green Product Evaluation System

The Eco Index
Eco-Index is LGE's own rating system which quantifies the eco design level of products in terms of their eco-con-

sciousness, and it is used as the tool to manage their environmental performance and goal-setting. LGE meets, in 

advance, environment regulations such as Energy related product(EU ErP) and divided the product environmental 

performance rating to Green 1 Star, 2 Star and 3 Star to increase the portion of the products satisfying the relevant 

requirements(e.g., Energy Star). The rating system is described below. LGE will continue increasing the portion of 

products meeting the higher Eco-Index.

Three Design Strategies for Improving Recyclability
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Evaluating the Entire Product Process and Product Carbon Footprint System
Life Cycle Assessment(LCA) is the internationally standardized(ISO 14040 series) tool for evaluating environmental 

performance, which can be used to find improvement factors and to verify improvement performance by quantify-

ing the environmental impact of the products' entire manufacturing, distribution, and disposal process.

Since 2002, LGE has been working towards product development process that will minimize the environmental 

impact of the entire product process for every product line by conducting the LCA. LGE is planning to establish a 

system to evaluate the entire process' carbon emission and to fully utilize the LCA to develop low carbon products, 

particularly in terms of the issue of climate change.

During the early stage of adopting the LCA(2002-2005), LGE's 239 models from seven major product lines were 

certified by Korea Eco Labeling, managed by KEITI, which discloses products' environmental performance based on 

the LCA result.

During the settling stage with the LCA(2006-2008), LGE worked towards developing the methodologies most 

suitable for LGE in order to apply the LCA to its development process. At the differentiating stage with the LCA 

(2009-present), LGE is providing carbon footprint of its major product to customers based on "Carbon Footprint 

Label" from KIETI. As of December 2010, LGE acquired "Carbon Footprint Label" for 8 models and 4 parts In 

2011, LGE plans to establish an infrastructure that will enable LGE to perform LCA on entire product lines and to 

continuously and efficiently evaluate greenhouse gas emission from the entire product process. For this, LGE will 

be developing databases for major product lines and establishing and operating internal IT systems(CCMS). As a 

mid-to-long term project, it will develop low carbon products further and expand its global label certifications by 

evaluating greenhouse gas emissions, on model basis, for the manufacturing, distribution, use, and disposal stages, 

and by systematically managing the databases.

* USP(Unique Selling Point): Differentiated product features

Green 
1 Star

Green 
2 Star

Green 
3 Star

17%

71%

100%

Green 1 Star

· Meets the Green 
2-Star

· Meets the LGE’s 
standard for high 
energy efficiency 
strategy(for mobile 
phone, the new 
green technology 
or USP* is applied)

Green 2 Star

· Meets the Green 
1-Star

· Meets the LGE‘s 
standard equiva-
lent to Energy 
Star(for mobile 
phone, NGOs and 
buyer require-
ments are applied)

Green 3 Star

· Meets the local en-
vironment require-
ments and relevant 
environment labels 
and standard.

· Meets the LGE’s 
energy efficiency 
standard

Eco-Index Ratings and 2010 Rating Results
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Certified Date Model

August, 2010
Commercial electronic heat pump
-Outdoor heater/cooler(LRP-N4108D)  

July, 2010 CYKING vacuum cleaner (VC6860LHAY) 

July, 2010 DIOS steam light wave oven (MP929NPS)

June, 2010 DIOS refrigerator (R-T759MHHGP)

June, 2010 Mobile phone(LG-SU430)

May, 2010 Air-conditioner (FNQ182FASV[FUQ182FAU])

February, 2010 LED LCD TV(47SL90QD)

March, 2009
TROMM front-load washing machine
(FR3228WA)

December, 2009 Washing machine motor (WDC246Y01S)

December, 2009
Inverter compressor for air conditioner
(GKT176DAA)

November, 2009 Compressor for air conditioner (GJT240DAA)

November, 2009
Linear compressor for refrigerator
(FC140NEM)

Carbon Footprint Label from KEITI Source: Korea Environmental Industry & Technology Institute 
 http://www.edp.or.kr/carbon/main/main.asp

49t

347kg

565kg

1739kg

7kg

777kg

601kg

30kg

36kg

46kg

26kg

8119kg
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Green R&D Investment
LGE established an environmental accounting guideline in 2009 to get green R&D investment. The guidelines have 

been translated into Korean, English, and Chinese. LGE is currently reviewing the R&D investment in Korea and will 

include R&D investment for overseas businesses in the future. LGE invested KRW 808 billion for green R&D in 2010. 

This is a 44% increase from 2009. The majority of the investment came from improving products' energy efficiency 

and improving resource use efficiency. The following table shows the green R&D results.

(Unit : KRW 100 million)

Green R&D Investment

* LGE's Environmental Accounting Guidelines are based on the Environmental Accounting Guidelines issued by the Korea Ministry of 
Environment in 2005. The guidelines also relate to the Japanese Environmental Accounting Guidelines of 2005 and the Introduction to 
Environmental Accounting as a Business Management Tool, published by the US Environmental Protection Agency in 1995.

2009

5,586

2010

8,080

44%

Item Green R&D Investment Cost

Energy
Energy efficiency improve-
ment, renewable energy

3,086

Resources
Product volume/mass 
reduction, water consump-
tion reduction

4,125

Human

Technology for the 
replacement of hazardous 
substances, and the use of 
natural materials

698

Green 
Infrastructure

Regulation response man-
agement, green IT system

171
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Refrigerators

· High-efficiency Inverter Linear Compressor 
Refrigerators using this technology, which features an improved piston movement mechanism in the com-
pressor, are significantly quieter and energy efficient. And their energy efficiency has improved by 20%.

· High-efficiency Parallel Cooling System 
This innovative technology has established the foundations for next-generation multi-evaporator refrigera-
tors by improving the cooling capabilities of the high-efficiency linear compressor.

Washing 
Machines

· The World's First Six-Motion Washing Machine 
Unlike conventional front-load washing machines that use the force of the drop impact, this technology 
features six different types of motion: dabbing, rubbing, kneading, loosening, squeezing, and shaking with 
rapid reverse rotation. All LGE's six-motion washing machines have achieved a Grade 1 energy efficiency 
rating in Korea.

· Dual-Injection Steam Washing Machine 
This energy-efficient technology effectively agitates liquid detergent and uses steam to provide a high-
temperature wash without having to boil water. All LGE washing machines which use this technology have 
been awarded a Grade 1 energy efficiency rating in Korea.

· High-Capacity Washing Machine With Fixed Drum 
By fixing the washer basket to the cabinet, increasing laundry capacity and reducing noise and vibration, 
this technology has revolutionized the structure of front-load washing machines.

Air-
Conditioners

· Energy-saving, High-efficiency Inverter Compressor and Motion Sensor 
This super energy-saving technology with inverter compressor saves up to 72% of electricity by automati-
cally controlling the unit according to the indoor temperature and motion sensor.

· High-efficiency Central Air Conditioning System 
Using eco design for every part of the product has improved the energy efficiency of this air conditioning 
system. It features the world's first heat exchanger, providing continuous heating, as well as Korea's first 
high-efficiency, high-pressure inverter compressor.

Microwaves
· Standby Power of 0.9 W or Less 
The technology has reduced the annual standby power of 12 kWh by 1.4 W per unit in comparison to 

  existing models.

PDP TVs
· High-efficiency Panel 
This technology uses highly efficient phosphors, low-k dielectric and low-voltage power, a high-speed 
operation shield and a high-efficiency driving algorithm.

Solar Cells
· 130-Micron, Ultra-Thin, High-efficiency Crystalline Silicon Solar Cell Technology 
This solar cell technology uses an ultra-thin (130 microns) plate which is more than 30% thinner than the 
existing plates and can increase efficiency by up to 18%.

LED Lights · High-efficiency, High-color Rendering Index LED Flat Panel Design 
LED technology is known as better energy efficiency than existing incandescent bulb or fluorescent lights.

 http://www.greencertif.or.kr

Green Technologies
LGE is aware of the impact of electronic products on humans and on the environment. LGE has 

been conducting R&D to reduce the environmental impact of products in addition to ensuring 

customers are satisfied with the products they use. Major research areas have included develop-

ing a range of highly efficient products, replacing hazardous substances in products, improving 

product design to facilitate recycling, and establishing an infrastructure to enable the develop-

ment of green products and technologies.
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Green Technology Certifications
LGE has obtained certifications for 11 of its green products and technologies, including home appliances, solar 

products and LED lights, from the green technology certification system established by the Korean government in 

2010. The certified technology has also been used in other LGE products. For more information, please visit the 

Korea Institute for Advancement of Technology website:

 http://www.kiat.or.kr

Prize-Winning Technology : Jang Young Sil Prize Winner

LGE's green technology received the Jang Young Sil Award in two areas in 2010. 

The Jang Young Sil Award is an industrial technology award which was established 

in 1991 by the Maeil Economic Daily newspaper and the Korea Industrial Technology 

Association and is sponsored by the Ministry of Science and Technology. (For more 

information about the award, please visit the website.

Six-Motion Tromm Washer
- Six-motion washing machine with hand-washing motions

-  Applicable models : FR4331SA, FR4332SA, FR2332WA, F4332SA, F2332NA, FR4233FH5, 

FR4233BH5, FR2233LH5, FR2233DH5, F4233FH5

-  Features : Unlike conventional front-load washing machines which use the force of the drop 

impact to wash clothes with a constant rotating speed, the six-motion front-load washing 

machine offers enhanced and more delicate washing with six different motions: dabbing, 

rubbing, kneading, loosening, squeezing, and shaking, with varying rotation speed and 

rapid reverse rotation.

High-performance, High-efficiency Inverter Heat Pump Air Conditioner
-  Compact outdoor unit technology, enhanced heating and cooling technology, low-noise 

indoor unit technology

- Applicable models: ASNH126HDW0(indoor unit), ASUW126HDW0(outdoor unit)

- Features:

·   Highly efficient inverter heat pump, with up to 115% improvement on cost effectiveness in 

comparison to constant-speed air conditioners

· Sleep-mode noise of 20 dBA due to its low-noise heat pump

· The most compact outdoor unit in its class with an A/A EU energy efficiency rating

 http://www.ir52.com
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Laboratories

Hazardous Substance Analysis Lab.
LGE runs an accredited precision analysis and environmental testing lab for hazardous substances, which is equipped 

with an ICP-OES, GC-MS, UV-Vis, HPLC, VOC chamber and IC. The testing lab has developed standardized analysis 

methods for new regulated materials and prepared hazardous substance management criteria to enable the com-

pany to proactively respond to environmental regulations. In particular, the lab has been supporting the replacement 

of hazardous substances and verifying greener products by identifying high-risk materials and inspecting products 

to establish the levels of hazardous substances present in the parts and end products. The lab has been approved 

as a certified lab by Underwriters Laboratories(UL) in the United States, TÜV Rheinland in Germany, and the Korea 

Laboratory Accreditation Scheme(KOLAS).

Integrated Green Energy Lab.
LGE is running an integrated "Green Energy" lab for its green business areas: solar cell/modules and LED lights. The 

lab is equipped with a variety of testing facilities and analysis technologies to enable it to evaluate the durability 

and safety of the solar cell modules and LED light products that are sold by LGE. It also plays an important role in 

improving product reliability and reducing development time by offering technical support for new products. The 

lab is actively responding to new environmental regulations by developing technological support and was approved 

as a photobiological safety evaluation laboratory for LED lights by TÜV Rheinland, a German certification authority 

in April 2011.

Certification Date Certification Authority Certification Details

Mar. 30, 2011 TÜV Rheinland Photobiological evaluation certified laboratory of LED lightings

Feb. 1, 2010 UL Integrated Green Energy Laboratory

Apr. 9, 2010 TÜV Rheinland Certified laboratory for LED lightings

Nov. 26, 2009 UL Certified laboratory for LED lightings

Nov. 26, 2009 UL Certified laboratory for photovoltaic modules

Oct. 28, 2009 TÜV Rheinland Certified laboratory for photovoltaic modules

Integrated Green Energy Laboratory Certification

Certification Date Certification Authority Certification Details

Dec. 7, 2009 KOLAS
Recognized as ISO 17025 certified testing lab Authorized testing lab  
for analyzing *RoHS 6 hazardous substances, phthalate, and 27 water 
quality parameters

Sep. 8, 2009 TÜV Rheinland
Authorized testing lab for analyzing REACH 15 high risk  
chemical materials and VOC

May 15, 2006 TÜV Rheinland Authorized testing lab for analyzing *RoHS 6 hazardous substances

Jan. 21, 2005 UL Testing lab for analyzing *RoHS 4 hazardous substances

Hazardous Substance Analysis Lab Certification

* RoHS 4 heavy metals: lead, mercury, cadmium, hexavalent chromium
* RoHS 6 hazardous substances: lead, mercury, cadmium, hexavalent chromium, PBBs, PBDEs
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Certified Lab. for Smart Grid Wireless Communication Technology
LGE has a laboratory dedicated to wireless communication technology. A smart grid delivers electricity from energy 

sources to consumers using two-way digital technology, minimizing the gap between power generation and real-

time demand. Relevant communication technologies include ZigBee, Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, and PLC. The laboratory was 

approved for the integrated Bluetooth certification in 2008. As the laboratory is also CTIA certified, its technology 

has been approved by many countries around the world. The laboratory was involved in automating the mandatory 

KCC certification test to improve the efficiency of the certification process. The work carried out by the lab contrib-

uted significantly to a reduction in certification time, ultimately reducing delays to product release time. Through 

technical collaboration with TÜV Rheinland, the lab has also received a ZigBee certification for a refrigerator(R-

T769MBESX) and a washing machine(F4754NCBZ). LGE is working toward creating leading products in the smart-

grid market by actively engaging in the standardization of smart grid communication technologies and consistently 

obtaining relevant information.

1 
LED Photobiological 
Safety Test

2
PV Performance Test

3
Integrated UL Lab Certifica-
tion Awarded at the Green 
Energy Innovation Cer-
emony (February 9, 2010)

Certification Date Certification Authority Certification Details

September, 2010 TÜV Rheinland ZigBee pretesting

January, 2010 CTIA CTIA Bluetooth testing

December, 2009 KOLAS
ISO17025 international laboratory certi-
fication; 23 communication sectors

September, 2008 Bluetooth SIG Bluetooth RF and profile testing

Communication Laboratory Certification

1 2 3

Productivity and Technology Research Institute
Plasma Characterization Lab.

LGE's plasma characterization lab, whose main focus is the environment, is developing a plasma production process 

and developing technologies based on plasma. The lab analyzes plasma-producing devices for surface modifica-

tion, as well as film deposition and the etching process. It also carries out research into the industrial gas waste 

process, thermal plasma torch technology, and plasma sterilization technology. Plasma(ionized gas) has a high level 

of conductivity and so it is able to control positive and negative ions. As gas decomposition can be processed at low 

temperatures, this means that both the convergence and decomposition of chemical reactions which take place in 

high temperatures are possible using plasma. As ions can be created as well as radicals, it can also be adopted to 

various technologies for use in the healthcare industry. Because of these characteristics, there are many studies be-

ing carried out into etching, nuclear fusion plasma(tokamak), and the decomposition or cleaning of waste gas in a 
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1
ZigBee Wireless Test

2
ZigBee Wireless Test

Slim Product and Mounting Technology Development Lab.

The Slim Product and Mounting Technology Develop-

ment Lab at the LGE Research Institute focuses on de-

veloping various parts and mounting technologies to 

improve the slim and light-weight design and produc-

tivity of products. It continually works to find ways to 

make products slimmer and lighter and endeavors to 

optimize the performance and mounting characteristics 

of electronic parts. The lab also works on improving 

productivity and quality and developing manufacturing 

techniques for high-density product mounting.

By leading the industry in the development of lead-free materials and parts, the lab is proactively responding to the 

various regulations, which have been becoming increasingly strict within Europe since 2006. It also contributes to 

developing and manufacturing products with better quality by analyzing various malfunctions related to electric 

circuits.

(2008, LGE Watch Phone)

Supporting the Development of a Leading Product

1 2

Plasma Characterization Lab.

Surface
Modification

Material
Manufacture

Lighting Patterning

Pollution
Modification

Coating

Plasma 
Technology

number of industries, including the medical, semiconductor, photovoltaic, and display industries. The Plasma Char-

acterization Lab is proactively responding to the next-generation plasma industry by analyzing the characteristics of 

plasma, actively seeking ways to apply the plasma process in various plasma lines, and providing an optimized model 

to improve the characteristics of plasma.
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Selected Greener Products Released in 2010
In 2010, LGE released various products using green technologies such as a hybrid solar air conditioner, refrigerator 

with a top energy efficiency rating in U.S., mobile phones with recycled plastic, and robot cleaners with improved 

energy efficiency and reduced noise. 

* Top tier level : The efficiency level higher than the Energy Star requirements of US EPA (varies per product; 10% for refrigerator)
** Cyclopentane : A substitute for CFC and HCFC

Energy Efficiency Enhancement
· High efficiency charger with standby power 
0.03W and energy efficiency 70% better than 
conventional charger

Resource Reduction
·30% of recycled plastic used in battery cover

Hazardous Substances Management
·Meets the EU RoHS requirements
·No use of BFRs, PVC and phthalates

Recyclability Improvement
·76% of recycled paper used for package box 
· Soy ink printing of package box and user manual

Awards & Certifications
·Displayed in CES 2011 - U.S.

Mobile phone using recycled plastic LG-VN270 

Energy Efficiency Enhancement
· North America energy efficiency rating  
- Top tier level*

·High-efficiency linear compressor
·High-efficient/high-luminous LED lighting

Resource Reduction
· Recycled plastic used 
(PP and ABS material, 1kg/unit)

Hazardous Substances Management
·Meets EU RoHS requirements
· Eco-conscious foaming agent, cyclopentane** 
adopted

Awards & Certifications
· 2010 Green Technology Certification 
(Linear compressor technology)

Top tier refrigerator LFC21776ST

Energy Efficiency Enhancement
· Inverter: Power saving function
 · Air purifier function operable by max 100% solar 
energy; cooling function operable by up to 15% 
solar energy vs. minimum power consumption

Home Environment
· Human Care Robot : auto wind direction/volume/
temperature control function through sensors

·Green-tea HEPA filter
·Platinoid enzyme filter
· Deodorization function  

Hazardous Substances Management
· Meets EU RoHS requirements

Awards & Certifications
· 2010 Green Technology Certification 
(Inverter and solar technology) - Korea

·2010 Energy Winner Award 
 Grand Prix - Korea
·2010 Green Growth Brand - Korea
·Carbon Footprint Label - Korea

Hybrid solar air conditioner FQ232LASS 

Energy Efficiency Enhancement
·Energy saving
  - On-mode:18W
  - Power-saving mode
· Reduce cleaning time using  
"Dual Eye" sensor

·Li-ion polymer battery

Home Environment
·Reduce noise level to 50dB
·HEPA filter

Hazardous Substances Management
·Meets EU RoHS requirements

Awards & Certifications
·Displayed in CES 2011 – U.S.

Robot Vacuum Cleaner VR5902KL 
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LGE was recently awarded a Best of Best Grand Prix at the Red Dot 

Awards, Communication Design 2010, for its reusable eco packaging. 

The Grand Prix is the most prestigious prize and is awarded to an es-

pecially outstanding entry in each of 6 categories, among 60 awarded 

products. The six categories include packaging, advertising, magazine 

& daily press, digital games, and TV & cinema. The LGE entry which 

was awarded the prize was the "Reusable Eco Packaging" which 

includes green messages inside the mobile phone package such as 

"What I Can Do for Environment?" and "About Endangered Species".

This mobile phone box uses recycled paper and soy ink, and no ad-

hesives have been used. It has also been designed so that it can be 

reused as a desk tidy or a photo frame .

LGE has been working hard to create greener packaging suitable for each of its products. It tries 

its very best to improve the efficiency of shipping while providing safe product protection solutions, 

keeping the package compact and using greener materials.

Green Packaging

 http://en.red-dot.org/

68g 50g

Mobile Phones (applicable model : GW520-UK).

LGE is carrying out research to find ways to 

reduce resource usage by reducing the weight 

of packages. In fact, LGE tries to introduce a 

new package with smaller size and recycled 

paper. Packages of some mobile phones use 

recycled paper and are printed with soy ink.

Refrigerators (applicable model : 3D/4D 25Cuft).

LGE has increased the loading efficiency of its 

refrigerators by approximately 8.3%, reduc-

ing the package volume while maintaining the 

level of safety provided by the product packag-

ing. By doing this, LGE has not only been able 

to reduce the shipping cost; it has also reduced 

greenhouse gas emissions by 1 kg per box.
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Try no-tie or inner wears.
If you try no-tie in summer or wear a 
long-sleeves sweater in winter, it will 
keep your body temperature cooler or 
warmer.

05 Green Supply 
Chain Management

Green Program Plus

Green and Shared Growth Partnership
- Signed MOU with Suppliers for Green 

  and Shared Growth

- Low Carbon Purchasing Program

- LG Tech Fair for Small and Medium Enterprises
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Green Program Plus

The Green Program Plus(GP Plus) is LGE's own green supply chain management program that allows LGE's suppliers 

to contribute to improving green competitiveness and share LGE's technologies and know-how, allowing them to 

grow together with LGE. The Green Program was established in 2005 in response to hazardous substance regula-

tions. In 2010, LGE has expanded the program to create GP Plus which involves more suppliers(second and third tier) 

and also includes greenhouse gas emission management and CSR support.

The GP Plus program also includes monitoring inspections and hazardous substance management for first-tier sup-

pliers. LGE also encourage first-tier suppliers to manage second-tier vendors to ensure that hazardous substance 

management is practiced throughout the entire production process.

05 Green Supply Chain Management

Green Program Plus

First-tier
Suppliers

Second-tier
Suppliers

Third-tier
Suppliers

Greenhouse Gas 
Emission

Green Program

Training/Evaluation/
Performance Review

Training/
Evaluation

CSR Support for 
Suppliers

Hazardous Substance 
Management

Green Program Plus
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Companies that wish to work with LGE must have their green management capacity verified. In addition, LGE 

regularly carries out inspections with existing suppliers and monitors how they practice green management. By sup-

porting and making improvements to ensure a more convenient and effective program, LGE helps its suppliers to 

meet LGE's standard for green management. To allow its suppliers to respond as well as possible to the LGE Green 

Program, the Management Guide for Hazardous Substances(both electronic and hard copy) has been distributed in 

four languages(Korean, English, Chinese) and can be downloaded from the LGE website:

LGE offers its suppliers expert-led training programs in order to enhance their green management capabilities. Please 

see the page 54 for more information about the training programs.

Screening of new suppliers Follow-up screening of suppliers

Green Management System 20 Hazardous Substance Management 55

Hazardous Substance Management 50 Second-tier Supplier Management 15

Material and Product Management 30 Test / Inspection 30

Voluntary Phase-out of PVC and BFR 5 (Additional Score)

Criteria for Screening and Evaluation of LGE Suppliers

 http://www.lg.com/global/sustainability/environment/supply-chain-environmental-management.jsp
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Green and Shared Growth Partnership

Signed MOU with Suppliers for Green and Shared Growth
In November, 2010, LGE signed a Memorandum of Understanding(MOU) with three suppliers for green and shared 

growth. The MOU covers the use of "Eco Magnesium" developed by Korea Institute of Industrial Technology 

(KITECH) in mobile phones. LGE will also be offering green growth opportunities to its suppliers such as expanding 

their market channel, and know-how to earn CER credits. With this MOU, LGE has made it possible to do business 

with small and medium companies that have excellent green management technologies and to introduce these 

technologies in its products.

Low Carbon Purchasing Program
In December, 2010, LGE announced that it will establish a low carbon supply chain by purchasing low-carbon parts 

from suppliers that actively participate in the greenhouse gas reduction program. Suppliers with greenhouse gas re-

duction goals will be selected as LGE's primary suppliers. LGE plans to purchase low carbon parts amounting to over 

KRW 5 trillion by 2020. To support its suppliers with low-carbon green management, LGE will support to establish 

greenhouse gas inventories and a monitoring system and provide third-party inspections, training programs.

LG Tech Fair for Small and Medium Enterprises 
On December 8, 2010, the "LG Tech Fair for SME" was held at Seocho R&D Campus. LG Group invited 17 small 

and medium enterprises(five from the solar cell industry, five from the battery industry, three from the healthcare 

industry, two from the next-generation lighting industry, and two from the green home industry) that have the po-

tential to develop next-generation technology together with LG Group, including the new green business industry. 

LG Group plans to offer a total of KRW 100 billion in financial support for R&D over the five years, starting from the 

next year, to small and medium enterprises which demonstrate a significant amount of potential, including those 

which participated in the Tech Fair.

1 
Signing the MOU 
for the Green and 
Shared Growth

2, 3
LG Tech Fair for 
SMEs

1 2 3
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Check your vehicles regularly.
Checking your tire pressure or air-
cleaner regularly will save your gas 
purchases.

06 Resouce Efficiency

e-Waste Take-Back
- Global e-Waste Collection System

- e-Waste Recycling Performance by Country

Using Recycled Resources
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e-Waste Take-Back

Global e-Waste Collection System
LGE is responding to the Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment(WEEE) regulations whose significance is rap-

idly increasing. LGE is not only providing an electronic waste collection service according to the country-specific 

regulations and requirements, it is also establishing a take-back system with consideration for proper method and 

customers participation.

LGE is also conducting research into the management of electronic waste in non-regulated countries. To meet the 

WEEE regulations, which are expected to come into force in China in July 2011, LGE is preparing an electronic waste 

take-back/processing system in collaboration with the Chinese government and industrial groups. The LGE North 

America Headquarters has been participating in the Great American Cleanup program, run by KAB1), as its national 

sponsor since March 1, 2011.

LGE has signed an MOU with Geoje and Ulsan Metropolitan City(Gyeongsang Province, Korea) councils to carry out 

an electronic waste take-back campaign in order to collect products regardless of brands and makers. The first MOU 

with Ulsan Metropolitan City has strengthened the free take-back and electronic waste recycling system. By May 

2011, 4,671 pieces of devices and appliances were collected in Ulsan.

 http://www.lg.com/global/sustainability/environment/take-back-recycling.jsp

1)  Keep America Beautiful (KAB), which was established in 1953, is an environmental group in America. It undertakes various environmental activities 
such as preventing litter, managing waste (reducing, reusing, recycling) and beautifying communities.

06 Resource Efficiency
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e-Waste Recycling Performance by Country
In order to improve the efficiency of resources throughout its entire process, LGE has established a recyclability 

evaluation checklist for use in the product design stage to ensure easier electronic waste take-back/process-

ing in the future. The following table shows the recycling performance of LGE's take-back system based on 

country-specific reports.

LGE’s contractors collect e-waste discarded by consumers, and they are transported to and recycled by local re-

cyclers. The recycled plastic, metals, and nonferrous metals are used by LGE as resources, and the non-recyclable 

is finally disposed.

  Waste flow 

   Product flowConsumers

Recycling 
Center

Raw 
material

Company

Final 
disposal

Plastic

Metal

Nonferrous 
metal

Non-recyclable
wastes

Use of recycled    
resources

5

Waste products    
recovered

2

Sold to 
consumers

1

 Waste product 
delivered to 

recycling center
3

Disassemble 
& sort of waste     

products
4

LG Electronics’ Waste Product Recovery & Recycle Diagram
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Using Recycled Resources

For resource recycling purposes, LGE has introduced electronic waste management and has been using recycled 

resources such as recycled plastics* in its products. In 2009, LGE used 989 tons of recycled plastics, 669 tons 

of recycled polypropylene(PP), and 320 tons of recycled acrylonitrile butadiene styrene(ABS). In 2010, LGE used 

2,014 tons of recycled plastics including 3.3 tons of polycarbonate(PC), 1,221 tons of PP, 506 tons of ABS, and 

284 tons of ABS+PET. 

Country 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

Korea 30,959 37,016 32,540 38,542 43,412

Japan 1,257 2,250 3,570 4,247 3,603

Europe 24,140 38,141 71,090 122,358** 148,284*

North America 124 227 935 2,330 3,685

Total 56,480 77,684 108,135 167,477** 198,984

LGE's e-Waste Recycling Performance

*  European countries have a different reporting period so their performance has been either predicted based on the previous year's performance or by 
using the performance of their neighboring countries. Therefore, these results may be adjusted in next year's report.

**  The recycling performance for European countries in 2009 was amended from 107,041 tons to 122,358 tons (based on the actual performance of 
Greece, Denmark, Romania, Slovakia, UK, Czech Republic, Portugal, Poland, and France).

(Unit : ton)

  Recycled PC

  PP

  ABS

  ABS+PET

2009

0

669
320

0

989

2,014.32

3.32

1,221

506
284

2010

(Unit : ton)
Annual Usage of Recycled Plastics
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Chilseo 
Recycling Center

How is Recycling Done in Korea?

How is LGE's electronic waste being recycled/processed in Korea? 

Recycling centers are run on a regional basis separated into metropolitan area: Gyeonggi, Honam, Yong-

nam, and Jeju. This includes the Chilseo Recycling Center located in Chilseo-myeon, Gyeonsangnam-do which 

was completely funded by LGE for its establishment. The Chilseo Recycling Center recycles electronic waste 

collected from Yongnam region to create recycled resources. Recycled resources are the process of recycling 

various materials found in electronic waste to make recycled resources. The waste is disassembled, crushed 

and sorted, then categorized into ferrous metals, non-ferrous metals, and plastics. The recycled materials are 

used to make new products, reducing the amount of new resources required to manufacture products.

How is the electronic waste collection/process carried out at Chilseo Recycling Center?

The Chilseo Recycling Center not only processes hazardous substances from electronic waste, it also 

extracts recycled resources from obsolete products and waste. Last year's revenue from resources recycled 

at the Chilseo Recycling Center alone amounts to KRW 4.2 billion. The following is the detailed electronic 

waste process:

How much effort is needed to carry out electronic waste collection/processing properly?

The most important thing is that you need to understand obsolete or fully-used electronic products can 

be valuable resources. When everybody understands that, electronic waste can be fully utilized and properly 

processed. Manufacturers should be responsible for collecting electronic waste and should establish an ap-

propriate system to recycle them. Consumers should make sure that no foreign substances are included when 

disposing of their obsolete electronic products. If waste is not processed properly, valuable resources are 

wasted and harmful substances can be emitted. We need to promote the awareness of recycling so 

that people can see electronic waste as reusable resources, not just as another 

waste product.

Q
A

Q
A

Q
A

e-Waste Recycling Process 

urethanes

plasticsmetals 
separated

Collecting 
electronic 
waste

Disassembling 
products

Collecting 
refrigerants 
and remove 
compressors

Crushing 
and collecting 
metals

Final separationSeparating into 
urethanes, 
plastics, metals
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Collection & Processing of Waste  
Electronic Products of LGE (in Europe)

Daniel Seager,  Environmental Specialist LGE European Standard Center

Photo of the Remondis, a recycling partner in 
LGE German Subsidiary

*  2010 data is preliminary so it is subject to change

2009

122,358

2010

148,284

21.29%

How do you collect and process waste electronic products from LGE in the EU region? 

The WEEE Directive in Europe requires producers to organise and finance the collection, treatment, 

recovery and environmentally sound disposal of WEEE. At LGE Europe we take our WEEE responsibilities very 

seriously since we believe that recycling and the recovery of resources plays a significant role in contribut-

ing to sustainable development. In order to meet our obligations, LGE Europe has either jointly founded or 

partnered with 24 take-back compliance systems in 21 countries and is compliant with the national WEEE 

regulations in all countries where a producer obligation exists. The current process of WEEE take-back in 

Europe varies from country to country, but in principle, through membership with our take-back systems, 

LGE finances the collection, treatment, recovery and environmentally sound disposal of WEEE from private 

households deposited at local collection centers.

How many waste electronic products do you collect and process in the EU  region?  

LGE collected about 122,358 tons in 2009 and 148, 284 tons in 2010, up by 21.19%. The recovery 

volume is increases gradually every year. 

What’s your plan in the EU region regarding collection and processing of the waste LGE elec-

tronic products?  

Unfortunately a lot of electronic waste still ends up in landfill sites where it cannot be recycled. LGE is 

working with our partner WEEE schemes to increase public awareness of the importance of recycling WEEE. 

In the future we hope to see less WEEE entering landfill sites and more WEEE being separately collected and 

properly treated so as to further reduce the environmental impact of our products.

LGE is also involved with industry associations in Europe which advise policy makers of the importance of 

achieving better take-back regulations so as to improve the collection and recycling systems in Europe.

LGE will continue to meet all its obligations under the current, and future WEEE regulations and will strive to op-

timise the take-back process through enhanced partnerships with recyclers and take back-schemes in Europe.

Q

Q

Q

A

A

A

(Unit : Ton)

Waste Products Collected by 
LGE in the EU region 
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07 Green Communications

Environmental Education
- Education for Employees

- Life's Green Class : Education for Young Students

Collaborations
- International Collaboration

- Memorandum of Understanding

Environmental Protection Activities 
for Local Communities

Exhibitions

Do not leave food.
Huge amount of energy is required to 
treat food waste.
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Environmental Education

Education for Employees
In order to increase the environmental awareness of LGE employees and to improve their green management 

practices, LGE has been offering environmental training programs to its employees. The purpose of the education 

programs is to ensure that employees have a basic knowledge about environmental regulations, in order to enhance 

their competence so they can actively respond to the regulations, and to expand the company's green management 

strategies by increasing employees' awareness about environmental issues.

Climate Change Education for Employees

LGE provided online education on climate change for its overseas employees in 2010. LGE provided on-line 

education program to its domestic employees in 2009. Around twenty thousand overseas employees in North 

America, China, and Europe completed the online climate change education. The education gave employees the 

opportunity to develop awareness about climate change and recognize the close relationship between climate 

change and their work.

Overseas Eco Expert Training Program

In June 2010, LGE ran a training program for eco experts who will be working in overseas to establish a green supply 

chain and to manage the use of hazardous substances in overseas production sites and suppliers. LGE has invited 

the hundred employees responsible for managing hazardous substances in China, India, Poland, Mexico, Turkey, and 

Russia to the Pyeongtaek Learning Center in Korea to carry out the training.

Training for Suppliers

Since December 2006, LGE has been providing expert training programs on the requirements of the hazardous 

substance management policy and the certification system(LGEGP Plus) for its suppliers and expanding its green 

management policy to all its suppliers in the supply chain. From 2011, LGE plans to include new training courses 

such as CO2 management and an expert course for suppliers about measuring hazardous substances. It is also offer-

ing education opportunities to second and third-tier suppliers.

1 
On-line Education on 
Climate Change

07 Green Communications

1
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Life's Green Class : Education for Young Students
The mobile electronics class, which is run jointly by LGE and Hanyang University, is a special program to raise interest 

in the subject of electricity and electronics among young students and general consumers. The class visits schools 

and public event sites with mobile electronic trucks and mobile generator trucks that are equipped with high-tech 

devices. The class is aimed at students attending elementary and junior high schools throughout the country and 

includes an exciting and fun electricity/electronics show as well as providing the opportunity for some hands-on 

experience.

In 2010, the concept of the program and the know-how involved was shared with India. Since March 2010, LGE 

and Pune University in India have been developing training contents which are relevant for the local circumstances 

in India. LGE has provided the special cars required for the program and Hanyang University took charge of directing 

and editing the education program. Initially, LGE will run the environment education program in the region of Pune. 

Depending on the results, the program may then be expanded to other regions.

2
Global Eco-Expert 
Course

3
Life's Green Class in 
India

4
Specially Designed Vehicle 
for Life's Green Class

2 3 4

  LG Electronics 

  Suppliers

2010

1,319

729

2009

1,090

621

2008

934

529

2007

760

425

~2006

289

3,715

2007

3,879

2008

3,967

2009

4,075

2010

1,956

2006

(Unit : No. of Companies) (Unit : People)

No. of Green Certified Companies (Cumulative)  No. of Certified Auditors (Cumulative)  
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Collaborations

International Collaboration
Sponsoring B4E

LGE sponsored the B4E Global Summit 2010(B4E), a summit meeting of corporations held to discuss the global en-

vironment. B4E, hosted by the UN Environment Program(UNEP), UN Global Compact(UNGC) and the World Wildlife 

Fund(WWF), was held at COEX in Seoul from April 21 to April 23, 2010. UN Secretary General Ki-Moon Ban, the 

President of Korea Myung-Bak Lee, and the former Vice President of the USA Al Gore gave the kickoff keynote 

address and the Hollywood movie director James Cameron, the Korean Minister of Environment Man-Eui Lee, and 

the Korean Minister of Knowledge Economy Kyung-Hwan Choi gave special speeches. LGE is also the first private 

enterprise to sponsor the "Champions of the Earth", known as the Nobel Prize for the environment, which it has 

exclusively sponsored for three years. Sponsored by UNEP, the Champions of the Earth Prize is given to global lead-

ers who have led global environmental policies or to pioneers who have improved the efficiency of resources. Past 

recipients have included the former US vice president Al Gore, Prince Albert II of Monaco, and the former Russia 

president Mikhail Gorbachov.

Member of UN Global Compact UNGC

LGE joined UN Global Compact in January 2010 and in April 2010, it signed up to the Global Compact initiative 

"Caring for Climate". LGE is a member of the steering committee, as a representative of Korean corporations.

Electronic Industry Citizenship Coalition EICC

LGE is taking part in the shared efforts made by the electronics industry to enhance sustainability by participating in 

the Environmental Sustainability Work Group of the EICC.
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Memorandum of Understanding
Signed an MOU with KEITI for Climate Change

LGE has further strengthened the collaboration with external organizations to expand its low-carbon and green 

management and to enhance its climate change response. On June 28, 2010, LGE signed an MOU with the Korea 

Environmental Industry & Technology Institute(KEITI) to further participate in and facilitate carbon labeling. In ac-

cordance with this MOU, LGE is committed to promoting the national low-carbon and green-consumption culture 

alongside KEITI and will share technology for the development of low-carbon products.

Signed an MOU with KECO for the Greenhouse Gas Regulations

LGE signed an MOU with the Korea Environment Corporation(KECO) in October 2010. Through this agreement, LGE 

and KECO will collaborate to respond to climate change and reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Both organizations 

plan to cooperate in validating greenhouse gas inventory and in responding to the international policy on climate 

change. In addition, they will share information about advanced technologies related to greenhouse gas reduction 

and will jointly research methods to reduce greenhouse gas including CER.

1
Signing the Climate 
Change Response 
MOU with KECO

1
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LGEAP Sydney 
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Environmental Protection 
Activities for 
Local Communities

LGE Saudi Arabia Office, working as a 
Water Saving Campaign Partner 
(www.saudiwatersavers.com)

LGE Central Asia Office, held an 
international environmental conference: 
the "Greenomics Conference 2010" (Nov. 8)

LGE Saudi Arabia Office, "Red Sands 
Desert", the Desert Cleaning Event (June 8)

LGE China AC in Tianjin 
(LGETA), Children's Day 
Event (June 1) & World 
Environment Day Event 
(June 5)

To celebrate Children's Day (June 1) and World Environment Day 
(June 5), LGE held various events at LG Namwangpyeong Hope 
Elementary School.
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Seoul Headquarters

Pyeongtaek Plant

Cheongju Plant

Gumi Plant

Changwon 
1&2 Plant

LGE's Cheongju Plant. As a part of the 
LGEUSR Environment Protection cam-
paign which is dedicated to making a 
clean and green world, Cheongju Plants 
1 and 2 held an "Eco Kitchen Table Day" 

HE Company's Gumi Plant, held 
a "Green Competition" to establish 
a low-carbon culture (Dec. 8)

River Cleaning Activity Event on Global 
Volunteer Day (June 8)

LGE Umyeon R&D Campus, ran an Energy 
Saving Campaign (July 6)

LGE North America Office, Environmental
Poster Competition (June 8)

PRODUCTION / SALES

PRODUCTION

SERVICE

SALES

R&D DESIGN / OTHERSTHERS

LOGISTICS

OTHERS
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Exhibitions
By participating in various exhibitions held both in Korea and overseas, LGE has 

been able to introduce its products to customers and to listen to the opinions 

of its customers. LGE has also organized an Eco-Zone booth to share informa-

tion about the environment. In 2010, LGE participated in a number of major 

international exhibitions to introduce its greener products.

1, 2
World IT Show (WIS) 
(Seoul, Korea, May 25, 
2010 - May 28, 2010)

3
IFA 2010 (Berlin, Germany, 
Sep. 3, 2010 - Sep. 7, 2010)

4
B4E (Seoul, Korea, Apr. 22, 
2010 - Apr. 23, 2010)

5
KES 2010 (Ilsan, Korea, Oct. 
12, 2010 - Oct. 15, 2010)

6
Low Carbon Green Growth 
Expo 2010 (Seoul, Korea, 
Oct. 6 2010 - Oct. 8 2010)

7, 8
CES 2011 (Las Vegas, 
the United States, 
Jan. 6, 2011 - Jan. 8, 2011)

1

3 4

5

6 7

8

2
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Green Performance Data
Due to different ways of data management in each country, some data are projected and will be corrected in the 

next year's report. For that, the data of take-back has been changed. In addition, after the GHG inventory verifica-

tion, the data may be changed. 

Due the relocation and merge of factories in 2009, GHG emissions were reduced significantly from 2008.

Appendix

Period 2008 2009 2010

Electricity 5,906.37 5,213.07 5,720.85

Steam 421.91 367.39 390.17

LNG 1,463.43 1,053.40 1,112.84

Coal 1,233.16 1,101.25 1,137.22

Other 558.55 398.54 474.29

Total 9,583.42 8,133.65 8,835.37

* Applicable business sites: Korea(production, office, R&D centers); Overseas(production)
* Applicable energy usage: Combustion facility in business sites and external electricity and heat usage(excluding energy consumed by vehicles)
* The energy consumption is calculated based on net heating value
*  Verification status : Korea(2008 - 2010), Overseas(verification is not performed, except for China from 2008 to 2009)
* The data correction can be made in the process of the third party verification.

Energy   (Unit : TJ)

Period 2008 2009 2010

Korea 4,159,930(3,574,123) 4,338,142(3,024,600) 5,670,585

Overseas 6,354,165(5,252,002) 5,936,851(4,820,769) 6,220,628

Total 10,514,095(8,826,125) 10,274,993(7,845,369) 11,891,213

*  The numbers in parenthesis "( )" indicate the mistaken data disclosed in the 2009 report. The values have been adjusted to fix the errors occurred dur-
ing the verification process. 

*  The water usage has significantly increased in Korea in 2010 because of the changed manufacturing process in the Gumi PDP site and mass production 
of the solar cell initiated in 2010.

Water use   (Unit : Ton)

*  The numbers in parenthesis "( )" indicate the mistaken data disclosed in the 2009 report. The values have been adjusted to fix the errors occurred dur-
ing the verification process. 

*  The water usage has significatly increased in Korea in 2010 because of the changed manufacturing process in the Gumi PDP site and mass production 
of the solar cell initiated in 2010.

Period 2008 2009 2010

HCFC
(R22)

Korea 2,324 1,631 1,509

Overseas 3,530 3,036 3,023

Total 5,854 4,667 4,532

Ozone depleting chemicals   (Unit : Ton)

Input Data
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Period Region 2008 2009 2010

NOx

Korea 2.1(7.2) 1.5(6.5) 1.8

Overseas 103.9(123) 92.6(108) 114.1

Total 106(130.2) 94.1(114.5) 115.9

SOx

Korea 0.3 (1) 0.1(0.1) 0.4

Overseas 73.2(102) 55.6(67) 89.1

Total 73.5(103.0) 55.7(67.1) 89.5

Dust

Korea 6.6 (4.8) 4.0(3.5) 5.0

Overseas 76.9(91) 66.5(81) 80.7

Total 83.5(95.8) 70.5(84.5) 85.7

VOCs
Korea (ppm) 11.5(0) 14.0(0) 16.4

Overseas (ton) 16.0(29.0) 21.6(43.0) 21.8

*  The numbers in parenthesis "( )" indicate the mistaken data disclosed in the 2009 report. The values have been adjusted to fix the errors occurred during 
the verification process. 

*  In case of VOCs, there was no standard for VOC measurement in Korea so this report presents the average concentration of Total Hydrocarbon (THC) 
in ppm from the painting facilities.

Air Emission   (Unit : Ton)

Period Region 2008 2009 2010

T-P

Korea 0.8 1.5 1.3

Overseas 0.6 0.6 0.5

Total 1.4 2.1 1.8

T-N

Korea 33.8(34.4) 51.3(52.2) 58.0

Overseas 5.1(67) 6.5(42) 5.3

Total 38.9(101.4) 57.8(94.2) 63.3

SS

Korea 11.5(13.2) 18.3(19.2) 38.8

Overseas 56.9(151) 32.7(96) 30.5

Total 68.4(164.2) 51(115.2) 69.3

COD

Korea 43.9(44.2) 54.4(55) 106.8

Overseas 100(373) 48(372) 99.2

Total 143.9(417.2) 102.4(427) 206

*  The numbers in parenthesis "( )" indicate the mistaken data disclosed in the 2009 report. The values have been adjusted to fix the errors occurred during 
the verification process.

*  Previous reports included the measurement for general sewerage waste water treatment facility, but this report only includes the waste water facilities 
directly related to the production.

Discharges into Water   (Unit : Ton)

Region 2008 2009 2010

Korea 2,510,566(2,646,430) 3,017,428(3,154,587) 3,922,150

Overseas 1,605,772(1,631,713) 1,464,472(1,594,471) 1,493,185

Total 4,116,338(4,278,143) 4,481,900(4,749,058) 5,415,335

*  The numbers in parenthesis "( )" indicate the mistaken data disclosed in the 2009 report. The values have been adjusted to fix the errors occurred during 
the verification process.

*  The waste discharge rate has significantly increased in Korea in 2010 because of the changed manufacturing process in the Gumi PDP site and mass 
production of the solar cell initiated in 2010.

Wastewater discharge   (Unit : Ton)
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• The data include 12 Korean operations and 29 overseas manufacturing operations.
• Calculation Standard : 2006 IPCC Guideline, WRI GHG Protocol
• Scope 3 : Commute Shuttle, lease building (exclude offices smaller than 100 employees work)
• Optional : Refrigerant R-22, Firefighting facilities, Halon, etc.
• The total GHG emissions could be slightly changed after the 3rd party verification.

 Scope1

 Scope2

 Scope3/ Optional

911

253
357

2008 2009

297

795

193

2010

349

866

142

(Unit : K ton Co2-e)

 2009

 2010
3.320

PC

1,221

669

PP

506

320

ABS

284
0

ABS+PET

2,014.32

989

Total

(Unit : Ton)

Global e-Waste Take-back and Recycling Results

*  Due to the different reporting system in Europe, some figures are estimated on their own or neighborhood country performances. As a result, data in 
the next year's report can be changed.

** The figure for 2009 Europe performance was corrected from 107,041 to 122,358 to reflect the actual performance of Greece, Denmark, 
   Romania, Slovakia, UK, Czech , Portugal, Poland and France.

Country 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

Korea 30,959 37,016 32,540 38,542 43,412

Japan 1,257 2,250 3,570 4,247 3,603

Europe 24,140 38,141 71,090 122,358** 148,284*

North America 124 277 935 2,330 3,685

Total 56,480 77,684 108,135 167,477** 198,984

(Unit : Ton)

GHG Inventory 

Types and Usage of Recycled Plastic  
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Awards & Certifications
As of November 2010, 2,253 LGE green technologies have been awarded environment-related certifications. Here 

are some of the main winners and certified products in 2010:

US CES 2010 Eco Design 
Innovation Winner
The LED LCD TV 47LE8500 received 

the Eco Design Innovation Award 

from US CES 2010.

• Featuring a 29.3 mm slim design
• Cutting resources by using less 

screws in part connections
• Saving energy with the Smart 

Energy-Saving feature 

(70% less in comparison to the 

existing CCFA models)

Selected as the "Leading 
Eco-Friendly Product" at the 
Maison & Object 2010
The European style refrigerator, 

GB7143A2HZ which uses a linear 

compressor was selected as the first 

"Eco-Friendly Product" at the Maison 

& Object 2010.

• Featuring high-efficiency and 

energy-saving functions
• More capacity (50 L) than other 

models in its class

Acquired UL 
Sustainable Product 
Certification(SPC) in US
The LGE Monitor E2350V was awarded 

the UL SPC(Sustainable Product Certifi-

cation) in the US.

• Using LGE's own LED green 

energy-saving technology
• Reducing resources with a 

17.5 mm slim design
• Using a non-mercury lamp

Received the Green Mobile 
Phone Award at the European 
Imaging and Sound Association 
(EISA)
The "POP" received the "Green Mobile 

Phone" award at EISA awards.

• Using recycled materials
• Low stand-by energy consumption
• Solar-charged battery pack accessory
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Independent Assurance Statement

Scope and objectives
Two Tomorrows (Asia) Limited has undertaken independent assurance of the LG Electronics 2010 Environmental Report.

The assurance process was conducted in accordance with the AA1000AS (2008).  We were engaged to provide Type 1 assur-

ance, which covers 
•  evaluation of adherence to the AA1000APS (2008) principles of inclusivity, materiality and responsiveness (the Principles)

Additionally our team used the following guidelines in providing an independent opinion on the report contents that address 

LG Electronics approach to environmental assertions in marketing:
•  US Federal Trade Commission’s Complying with the Environmental Marketing Guide Part 260 and;
•   Korean guide on the assessment of environmental labelling and advertising (enforced 8-21-2009)

The scope of our work is limited to environmental aspects of performance for LG Electronics and includes information relevant 

to suppliers, operations and products. Corporate governance and ethics systems are not described in the Environmental Report 

and are excluded from this assurance. 

Responsibilities of the directors of LG Electronics and of the assurance providers
The directors of LG Electronics have sole responsibility for the preparation of the Report.  We were not involved in the prepa-

ration of any part of the Report. We have undertaken previous contracts with LG Electronics to benchmark the previous sus-

tainability reports against global best practices in sustainability management. We also provided assurance for the 2008-2010 

Sustainability Reports. This is the second year of for which Two Tomorrows has provided assurance for the LG Electronics 

Environmental Report

Our statement represents our independent opinion and is intended to inform all of LG Electronics stakeholders including man-

agement. We adopt a balanced approach towards all LG Electronics stakeholders.

Our team comprises MinGu Jun, project leader, as well as Todd Cort and InMog Yang. Further information, including individual 

competencies relating to the team can be found at: www.twotomorrows.com 

Basis of our opinion
Our work was designed to gather evidence with the objective of providing moderate assurance as defined in the AA1000AS 

(2008). We undertook the following activities:
•   Review of information provided to us by LG Electronics on its reporting and management processes relating to the AA1000 

Principles.
•   Review of the English and Korean draft report against the FTC Guide Part 260 and Korean guide on labelling and advertising 

to identify material claims for further check and clarification during the site visit.
•   Two day site visit with 2 assurance practitioners to Umyeon-dong, Seoul to review supporting evidence for key claims in the 

report.
•  Review of the processes for gathering and consolidating data and sample checks of selected data sets.

Findings
We reviewed and provided feedback on drafts of the Report and where necessary changes were made. On the basis of the 

work undertaken, nothing came to our attention to suggest that the Report does not properly describe LG Electronics adher-

ence to the Principles.
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Todd Cort
Principal Consultant

MinGu Jun 
Project Leader

InMog Yang
Associate Director

Two Tomorrows (Asia) Limited trading as Two Tomorrows was formed from the merger of Csrnetwork and Sd3 in January 2009, 
Two Tomorrows is an international consultancy that helps companies to perform better and create value by doing business in a 
sustainable way.  www.twotomorrows.com

Observations 
Without affecting our assurance opinion we also provide the following observations.

Inclusivity: the participation of stakeholders in developing and achieving an accountable and strategic response 

to sustainability.
•   LG Electronics has strong mechanisms to engage customers on product performance and suppliers on inputs. We believe 

there is room to improve stakeholder inclusivity in operations to generate new ideas for environmental performance during 

manufacturing.

Materiality: identification of those issues which are necessary for stakeholders to make informed judgments con-

cerning LG Electronics and its impacts.
•   LG Electronics has a well-developed program to improve the environmental performance of its suppliers and we applaud 

the effort to expand this effort to second and third-tier suppliers. There is still opportunity for improvement, in particular 

working with EICC and other trade organisations to address traceability and sustainability of minerals used in electronics 

manufacturing. 
•   LG Electronics has a strong approach to product lifecycle assessment (LCA). The description of the LCA could be improved 

by listing all of the environmental criteria that are included in the LCA process.   

Responsiveness: the extent to which an organization responds to stakeholder issues.
•   LG Electronics describes its efforts to proactively meet electronics ‘take-back’ and recycling regulations such as WEEE. In 

particular, we note the recent efforts to proactively develop electronics take-back programs through partnerships in China.
•   The LG Electronics Environmental Report demonstrates a variety of systematic processes to improve the environmental per-

formance of products. This is supplemented by a number of award-winning and best practice ‘green products’. However, it 

can be difficult for readers of the Report to compare the green credentials of the full line of LG Electronics products to other 

manufacturers.  We recommend that LG Electronics seek metrics that would allow readers to compare environmental perfor-

mance of the full product category to competitors (e.g. average standby power consumption for all LG mobile phones).
•   LG Electronics continues to make improvements in resource reduction through more efficient packaging and the use of 

eco-friendly products in packaging. There is an opportunity to expand this discussion to include energy use in transport of 

supplies and products through more efficient logistics and deliveries.

Review opinion based on FTC and Korean environmental marketing guides
•   In terms of marketing claims, nothing came to our attention to suggest that these claims have not been properly made, nor 

that the assumptions utilized were inappropriate.

Two Tomorrows (Asia) Limited
Seoul,  June 29, 2011
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Review from Advisor

LG Electronics is a world leader in home appliances and mobile communication devices achieving great economic 

performances and fulfilling environmental responsibilities that befit its globally-renowned status. LGE’s Environ-

mental Report is expected to play a crucial role in facilitating communication between LGE and its stakeholders, as 

it is detailing the company’s environmental performances in transparent and objective manner. This report vividly 

describes the effects of corporate activities on the environment, how to reduce them, and plans for future environ-

mental efforts.

Environmental issues including climate change will provide motivation for innovation and sustainable growth in the 

21st century. Against such backdrop, LGE’s vision and strategy of ‘Greenovation’ will symbolize successful environ-

mental management. The competitiveness of companies involved in environmental issues can be broadly broken 

down into: response to regulations, cost reduction, and market differentiation. As well shown by the cease of using 

PVC, LGE’s environmental management and systems break new ground in adopting regulatory risk management 

strategy. In 2009, LGE became the first Korean company to announce voluntary GHG reduction targets as part of its 

corporate-wide and forward-looking efforts to respond to changing regulatory environment. In addition, the global 

electronics producer is expanding its lineup of greener products through managing harmful materials in the course 

of production and developing more highly energy-efficiency products, and it is intensifying efforts to share such 

practices with partners down the supply chain. 

World-leading companies are turning their accumulated technologies and know-how originally obtained for increas-

ing environmental performances into new business models, which is becoming a new source of profit. Such is the 

process through which environmental management could lead to sustainable growth paradigm. LGE has also begun 

efforts to fuel new profit models with its vast amounts of technologies and know-how in various fields such as 

energy, water treatment, and GHG reduction. There are high expectations that LGE will realize sustainable growth, 

improving the environment and profitability at the same time through more active development of profit models.

The most critical future challenges facing humanity can be summarized into effective management of GHG emis-

sions and resources. It is these two areas, therefore, where business opportunities and risks will both come from. 

When it comes to emissions, LGE is making much progress on technological development for achieving GHG reduc-

tion targets, voluntary release of information through a carbon disclosure program, and business creation through 

the Clean Development Mechanism(CDM). It seems that long-term plans are needed to prepare for a series of pos-

sible domestic changes: an introduction of emissions trading scheme and carbon tax, an imposition of reduction 

obligations by international agreements, and joining the international emissions trading market. Resources mean 

not only energy, water, and minerals but also biomass including food, which will determine the competitiveness 

and therefore survival of businesses. The recovery of discarded electronic products is already made mandatory into 

regulations in various countries, and leading companies including LGE are putting in place and operating recycle 

technologies and recovery systems in response. However, more specific strategic plans will be needed for LGE to go 

from recycling used resources to reducing resources ‘at source’. To that end, LGE is well-recommended to introduce 

and incorporate into system specific strategies such as Design for the Environment(DfE) and Material Flow Cost 

Accounting(MFCA).
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LGE’s Environmental Report is a means to facilitate two-way communication on the company’s environmental effects 

and improvement efforts. For the report to fulfill such objective, all critical information should be easy to read for 

stakeholders. This report would be much improved if it could show basic information on carbon input and emissions 

in a chart, or express improvements in products’ environmental performances in indices, so that stakeholders includ-

ing consumers could find it easier to understand. It contains a disproportionate share of photos of the company’s 

exhibitions or environmental protection activities in local communities while it devotes almost none of the pages to 

future plans or explanations on other activities where LGE is yet to establish presence, such as Green Procurement 

and biodiversity. This is an example that shows how the report is failing to provide information in a balanced manner. 

Presenting future plans and candid discussions on environmental issues that matter but have not come into LGE’s 

scope of activities yet is a sure way to increase the credibility of the report.

Another way to make the report even more credible is to make the data as objective and numerical as possible. Sim-

ply listing environmental efforts by issues cannot be an effective communication, since stakeholders lack the ability 

to assemble such pieces of information into a broad picture. Therefore, it is recommended that the report illustrates 

in simple charts numerical data on the improvements of environmental performances of each product, business 

site, supply chain, and etc. An additional indicator that best shows corporate environmental efforts is data on 

environment-related investments and costs. LGE could do better in genuinely demonstrating its efforts to improve 

the environment to stakeholders by introducing Environmental Accounting System(EAS) and thereby presenting 

investments and costs in and of the environment meaningfully through the new accounting method.

Last but not least, this report could have better reflected stakeholders’ participation in and feedback to it. A new 

channel is needed to communicate with both internal and external stakeholders such as employees, suppliers, 

consumers, local communities, civic environment groups so that their opinions can be reflected appropriately in 

environmental and strategic management.

In summation, despite some room for improvement, LGE’s Environmental Report well describes both the environ-

mental effects and efforts of the company. Through continuous improvements, the report could further develop into 

one that is more credible, balanced, and richer in information that it delivers to stakeholders. At the same time, LGE’s 

‘Greenovation’ is highly expected to become a successful example of environmental management in the world.

Kim Jong-dae
Professor at College of Business Administration, Inha University
Head Professor of Sustainability Management MBA program
Director of Sustainability Management Research Institute
Former Chairman of Korea Environmental Management Association
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Green Management History

Ever since LGE announced its environmental policy in 1994, it has minimized the environmental impact of its entire 

business activities and has been working towards realizing customer value by developing green products.

•  Established an environmental committee
•  Announced an environmental slogan - 

"Cleaner Environment"
•   ISO14001 certification is awarded at 

company-level
•  Introduced LCA
•  Developed ATROid software using eco 

design in collaboration with Braunsch-
weig University in Germany

•  For monitors, received the European 
environmental mark: the "Eco Flower"

•  For monitors, received the Korean 
environmental mark

•  LGE developed a microwave with 
LCA and the Korean Ministry of Com-
merce, Industry and Energy

•  For televisions, received the Korean 
environmental mark

•  For refrigerators, received the Euro-
pean environmental mark: the "Eco 
Flower"

•  Opened a hazardous substance analy-
sis laboratory

•  Set up a company-wide Environmental 
Technology Committee

•  For refrigerator and PDP TVs, received 
certification from Korea's Environmen-
tal Declaration of Products

•  Developed an eco design system
•  Realized energy conservation by using 

waste water and heat

•   Introduced and operated the LG 
Electronics Green Program(LGEGP) for 
suppliers

•   Established a response system for EU 
RoHS

•   Completed the EU Take-back System
•  Developed standards for LG Electron-

ics' environmental mark
•  For mobile phones, received certi-

fication from Korea Environmental 
Declaration of Products

•  Announced the completion of the EU 
RoHS response system

•  Hazardous substance analysis labora-
tory received official certification(UL)

•   Introduced, developed and applied 
photo-degradable packaging materials

•   Expanded LGE's energy conservation 
goal to all domestic business units

1990s
1992
1994

1995

1996

1999

2000s
2000 

2001

2002 

2003 

2004

2005

•  Launched the Eco Design Committee 
(previously Environmental Technology 
Committee)

•  Set a Global Energy Conservation Goal 
for the company

•  Developed an Eco Index and estab-
lished an evaluation system

•  Developed a Hazardous Substance 
Management System(HSMS)

•   Introduced, developed, and utilized 
biodegradable materials

•  LGE Mobile Phones received EU RoHS 
3rd party certification(TÜV PS)

•  For air-conditioning systems, received 
EU RoHS third-party certification(TÜV 
Rhineland)

•  Developed an IT management system 
for LGE Green Program(LGEGP) for 
suppliers

•  Started a solar business group and 
established a photovoltaic power-
generation system

•  Set up a voluntary mobile phone 
waste take-back system in 45 
countries

•  Developed and operated an LG 
customized greenhouse gas emission 
calculation system

•  Built a greenhouse gas inventory in 
the Cheongju Plant

•  Created the Eco Strategy Team
•  Carried out greenhouse gas inven-

tories for 12 domestic factories and 
received third-party international 
certification

•  Set up a voluntary electronic waste 
take-back system in the USA
(Entrusted waste management 
company)

•  Received CDP Korea's Rain Forest 
Award

•  Hosted the Dubai International Envi-
ronmental Conference

•  Established EMS(Environmental Man-
agement System) systems for suppliers
(as a national eco-friendly project)

•  Released hands-free solar cell batteries 
for mobile phones

•  For drum washing machines, received 
Carbon Labeling pilot certification and 
Korea LOHAS certification

•  Pyeongtaek chemical analysis 
laboratory was certified as an official 
certified laboratory for PAHs material 
analysis(Germany TÜV SUD)

2006

2007

2008

•  Voluntarily announced a greenhouse 
gases reduction goal

•  Carried out greenhouse gas invento-
ries for domestic/overseas business 
sites(12 domestic, 29 overseas)

•  Received CDP Korea K-CDP Award 
(Noori)

•  Executed India's Clean Development 
Mechanism(CDM) project

•  Received TÜV Rhineland certification 
for solar cell modules

•  Participated in the smart grid dem-
onstration consortium as a major 
participant

•  Supported UN "Champions of the 
Earth"

•  Joined UNGC
•  Released a GD510 solar charged 

mobile phone
•  Established global unified 

environmental IT system(GPMS)
•  Laboratory recognized as an ISO 

17025 international certified testing 
laboratory(organization recognized 
in Korea) for the precision analysis of 
hazardous substances

•  Obtained 11 Green Technology 
certifications

•  Supported UNEP "Champions of the 
Earth"

•  Established an integrated certified labo-
ratory in a “Green Energy” category

•  Stepped into the water treatment 
business

•  LGE refrigerator was selected as the 
best eco-chic product at MAISON 
&OBJET(France)

•  LGE monitor acquired UL Sustainable 
Product Certification(SPC)

•  Conducted training for overseas 
environment experts

•  Declared KRW 5 trillion spending goal 
for annual low carbon purchase

•  Released solar-cell hybrid air condi-
tioner

•  Started using "Eco Magnesium" for 
mobile phones

•  Selected as an excellent business for low 
carbon management by CDP Korea

2009

2010
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Glossary

Clean Development Mechanism (CDM)

A system which enables corporations in developed countries 

to meet their emission reduction commitments by investing 

in emission-reduction projects in developing countries.

Eco Design

The process of designing a product to limit its impact on the 

environment, taking into account all aspects of the produc-

tion process including product development and improve-

ment, costs, quality, raw materials, design, manufacturing, 

usage, and disposal.

Energy related Product (ErP) Directive

Energy-related regulations in force in the EU to improve en-

ergy efficiency.

Global Reporting Initiative (GRI)

A network of organizations that pioneered the world’s most 

widely used sustainability reporting framework. Published 

"G3 Guidelines", the cornerstone of the Sustainability Re-

porting Framework in 2006. Established by CERES, an Amer-

ican organization supported by UNEP.

Registration, Evaluation and Authorization of Chemi-

cals (REACH)

An EU regulation that has been in place since June 2007 for 

the protection of human health and the environment. It is in-

tegrated with existing chemical substance systems in the EU

and involves the registration, evaluation, and authorization 

of every material that is manufactured and imported into the 

EU based on weight(in tons) and hazardous level.

RoHS

An EU Directive that has been in place since July 2006 and 

restricts the use of six main substances (Pb, Hg, Cd, Cr6+, 

PBBs, and PBDEs) in electrical and electronic equipment, 

which are harmful to human and the environment.

Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) Di-

rective

The EU guidelines for the collection and recycling of elec-

tronic equipment; in force throughout the EU and becoming 

a benchmark across the world.

Global Compact

A subsidiary group of the UN and voluntary organization for 

global economy leaders. With ten principles, the group has 

defined the responsibilities for human rights, labor, environ-

mental, and anti-corruption organizations. As of December 

2009, about 8,700 companies are participating in the pro-

gram.

Greenhouse Gases (GHG)

The gases that form the earth's atmosphere are creating 

a greenhouse effect. The major elements involved include 

carbon dioxide(CO2), methane(CH4), nitrogen dioxide(N2O), 

hydrofluorocarbons(HFCs), perfluorocarbons(PFCs), and sul-

fur hexafluoride(SF6).

GHG Inventory

A systematic greenhouse emission management system 

which statistically manages emissions by categorizing sourc-

es by facility, manufacturing process, and business site.
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LG Electronics Website | www.lg.com www.lge.co.kr

LG Electronics Blog | http://blog.lge.com/

E-mail | livegreen@lge.com
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For additional information or opinions about this report, please contact the address below. 
Eco Strategy Team, 16 Umyeon-dong, Seocho-gu, Seoul, Korea, 137-724    
Tel. 02-526-4118   E-mail. livegreen@lge.com
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